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EIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS

THURSDAY, JAN ., �O, 1946
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1I1RS. ARTHU�
203 Colle�

TURNER, Editor
;::oulevard

Pure Iy

rersona I

I

to

1\11

I

eturn to her studies at Brenau

and Mrs

children,

1\1

H

Oha rles und

Itlng rolntivas

In

Creighton
Shit-ley, are

to

Anniston, Ala

With 1\11

MIS

s,

J

L

J

attei

Johnson
McLemore

Gilbet t

and

1

etur nVISit

Mar-ion

son,

mother,

belllg made that
world's champion
basketball team, will return to
States
boro Monday
evening of next week
to meet the
Teachers
111 their

MIs

day night
MI

I

I

I
I

Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

I

JELLIES

I

I

toc SUGAR

Lb_

COCONUT

MI

29c

I

45 West Main Street

Made To Order
MRS. WINFIELD KESSLER

1111'S
mal

J

S.

Kenan

Phone 314-L

announces

and Sel vlC'a Sunday school classes
of the intermedIate
depal tment of the
Statesbolo Baptist chUl ch were entel
tarned at a delightful Pal ty given by

ring', of her

·.Hike .H. 1Jland

ence

double ring cer'amony
MISS Alvaretta Kenan, sister of the
bllde, and Lt Colonel J. R. Merrill
Tlotter, teacher; Misses Ruth Swmson, were the attendants Th" only other
Patsy Hagan, Barbara Nesmith. Hal guests at the wedding were Mrs Doro,
lOt Roughten, SllII'ley Buck, Mllm Ruth
thea Stambaugh, Mrs J R. Merflll
Allen, Fay Smith, Sally E'aI'son, Mary and MISS MillY McManamy. FollowI1a Olliff, LOUIse Keel, Cleo
Sparks, Ing the cel'amony a wedding dinner
Hazel NeVils, Julia Rushmg, JUlllllta was served at the Old Club In AlexCarlene
Allen,
Beasley, Jane Hodges, undrl8
Pat PI eetflrtUS, Barbara J'ann Brown,
The bflde and groom left for a wedand Avant Daughtry,
Bobby Marsh, ding tflP to Plttburgh. Penn., and
Leonard Sammons, Bill Kelly, John spent Chllstmas With Col. Kessler's
Newton, J D Rounttee, J L Parker, family In that city.
Wlllhs Cobb, Eddie Rushlllg, Denton
MI s Kessler was graduated f"om
Newton, Ray Darley, class members, the Statesboro High School and atand a few other fflends:
teded Georgia Teachers Colleg·. III
Statesboro Georgia State College for
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Women, Millegeville, and Strayer's
The Statesboro MUSIC club Will
meet BuslII'ass College In Washlllgton, D.
She IS a member of the Kappa
evening, January 15, at 8.30 C.
o clock at the
home of Mrs. V. F. Gamma sorority
Agnll, With Jack AV'dl·ltt, Mrs Sid
Colonel Kessler, who has recently
ney Smith and Mr and Mrs. R. J Nell been discharged flam the service, re
as
co-hosts.
MI s
R. J. Nell Will turned to the states III November
h�\Vc charge of the prugram, the sub aftel spendlng ovel two years In the
Ject \bOllig, "A Night at the Comic Chinn-Burma theater, where he was
Opela" The followlIIg numbers Will nsslstant chtef of staff, PllolltIes and
t'2 given
MUlllage of Fig-alo, by tlaffic dIVISIOn of the AAF All' Trans
Mozart 1, And So My Lord, DI
As a CIVIlian he IS
Nell; port Command
2, VOl Che Sallete, MIS Gilbert Cone, 'amployed by American Airlines, Imc.
(8) The Barbel of SeVille, ROSSinI;
FOR SALE-Good young milk cow
I, Una Boca Pocn Fa, 1'11,'5.
W�!do
With young calf
OLLIFF' BOYD'S
Floyd, (C) A Touch of Gllbelt
and
SUlllVllll IJ Tllal by JUI y, \Vhen First STABLE
(3Janlt)
My Old, Old Love I Knew, William
Smith, 2, HMS PlnaCOPa (a) I Am
I I I I I I I I I r 1 1 I I I I I I I
Called Little Buttelcup, M,s. C. B
Mathews, (b) SOllY Her Lot, Mrs
Geotge Bean; 3, Pilate of Penzonce
1, The Model of a Major G·.nel ai, Dr
A J Mooney, accompamed
by chot/us
tng

T,uesday

_f.
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Mr.

and 1111'S. T. P. O'Mllhan, of Hunnicutt was
lccently discharged
announce the birth of a
flom th .. Navy aCtel th,ee yeals serv
at the Bulloch Ice.
Aftel a shOl t wedding tflP the
9 1111'S. O'MII couple will make thell' home 111 States.
hun Will be remembel'ad as MISS Wen boro
dell Stapleton.

Savannah,

daughter, MarCia Ann,
County Hospital, Jan.

and Ml's. Durward Watson, of W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S C.S will meet Monday aft
Athens, announce the birth of a daugh
Athens, announce the birth of a daugh ernoon at the Methodist church at
3
30
o'clock ThiS IS the regular hter
ter, Laura Lamer, December 31. Mrs
am meetmg and the
ary
Watson was formerly 1I11ss B..
subject
tty Dun will progl
be
Stewaldshlp of Peace.
lap, of Macon.
Mr

Mr. and Ml's. Lawrence Lockhn, of
birth of a son,
at Woodlawn
Mrs. Lockllll
Will be remembered as MISS
Evelyn
DaLoach, duughtel of Dr and Mrs
R J. H. DeLoach.

ChICago, announce the
Kempton, born
Hospital, Dec. 18, 1945

have ol1ved for

�=--------==

Mrs
Just
two
With
took

LARD CANS

Mambels of the MatlOns Club en
ter tailled WIth a
lovely luncheon FII
day at the Jaeckel Hotel III honor of
MI s. W H SI,al
pe, of Daytolla Beach,
who spellt the hohdays hel e. An al-

talnl11g.

111

sel

fa-I
•

PAPER NAPKINS ��:r TOILET TISSUE
SAUSAGE

SEASONING, Pkg.

Dnughtl y They wei e accompan'ted
home by MI s C C.
Daughtry, who
spend sev-al<:ll weeks With them

will

RETURNS TO FLORIDA
W

and

to

VISit With Mr and
Sgt Wells has
the states afoor a

half yea I s tOUI of duty
the Fllst Mal'lne D,v,s,on He
In
fOUl lllaJOl cumpolgns,
POlt
a

Bay, New Blltaln, Cape Gloucestel, New GUinea, Pelleu Island and

lOla

Oklnllwa.

t I I I I II 1+ .:iil • U I I tic"" • II I I 1 I 1

I I

U 1'1 r I I U 4!

Dresses

I
:r-

Half Price

'

�,

\\

,'�

YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248

PHONE 248

VOL. 53-",-NO. 45

Statesboro Churches

From Bulloch Times, Jan. II, 1926
R. F Donllldson IS quoted as
say
ing, "Ttre reason the average man IS
always brokQ IS he would rathel' be
known as a spendthrift than a
tight

wad"

has
is

New hours at

meatlng til.!' church
Sunday school have been approv.1
ed by the fOur churches of
Statesboro, I

beyond descMptlOn. The Bible story

tells of that youngster who sold hiS
entll

birthright

e

for

mess

of

vem

son, which IIlCident hUB come

on

down

history

III

of

dish

a

rare.

As

looked upon the dellcately
of chOICe meat, woa flew
memo. y to the first ventson
tasted-almost the last, as

we

shalJed Stl'p
back

In

The people of the Register com
we ever
rnumty are rejolcll1g toduy upon the
It was seventy years ago that
completIOn of thell' new school bUild well
Ing.
Opelllng of the school Monday Harllson Nash, a youngstCi of th·.
mal'k-ad thc new era for the school,
commulllty, rode up to OUI father's
and patrons turned out to feliCitate
StOI e carrying a saddle of velllson
themselves
Opelllng exercises wei e behind him
on hiS horse.
It found ItS
dlre..ted by W L HugginS, who has
been a ,.a�,dent of Reglste" and a way to the table at whICh we ate
friend of the school for the past four and we lecall that we
pronounced It

years.
Fitting talks were made by
IlInton Booth, J. W. Wllhams, Rev.
J. M. Foster, J V Brunson, John R.
Godbee, John Powell, C. W. Ander
son and M
0 Anderson
A dlspateh dated IIPapeeoo,
Tahttl,"
announces
that Udesplte II1vestlga
tlOns of competent observers,
the
famous fire-walking ceremony still
remntns a S'acret of a small
conlpany
of natives 111 the Island of Ralatea."
� was added, "the ceremony was
given on thiS island recently for the
first time In mnny years and outSiders
who ""are not excluded from wltness�
mg any stage of preparations for the
lire say they :!'elt no �ensatlOn of heat
except on tbe face, altpough when
standing �utside, too radiation made'
.. :pit
to appl'OMh.",.

good

vary

as
formerly, 7 :30 o'cloek.
The schedule h.. been
adopted by
th-a 1I11sslonary Baptista, Methodists,

Well,

came

from

week

tasted,

the

that

stl'lP whICh
sheriff's office last

exactly

as

good

Rlltums To College For
Further Study After His
Four Years of Service

Lowry Field, Colo., Jan. 14 -Staff
Sgt. john Malcolm Parker, 34, was
today dlscbarged from the arm)' AIr
...... all .... puatlon _..
'Field, CCllorado, after serving �
sInce
TlIlRTY YEARS AOO
February ot 1942.
FroN BuU.".eh Times, Jan. 13, 1915
Sgt. Parker Is a graduate and In
Advertisement appeared giving notice that W. S. Preetorlus & Co. will structor/of AAF Clencal and Admm
incorporate under name, "Bar.k of lstratlve School, Fort Logan, 0010.,
Bulloch;" W ..S'. Preetorius and J. A. and a
graduate or the Army School
Brannen are Jomt owners, and J G.
Watson IS cashier of that institution. for Personnel SerYIce. In Lexmgton,
Two new doctors have come to Va: He was assigned to 1I1AC re
Statesboro to engage In practice <WIth
cruiting actlvltles io the Sixth Servo
the new year, Dr. J. H.
Whltesl�e, of ice Command In Apnl, 1944, and was
Aar<>n, and Dr. D. L. Deal, Stl\SOn,
a winner of
both bringing theIr families.
t�e. IIIj�ols state contest
•

d!'1'cialt.

EdWin
Will

m

the reqll'est from the Bul
loch Farm Bureau at Its annual meet

III

malul'lal
Lncluded

1946, the
were

and

Brill'. fever
_Its

program

comnllSSlOners

felt that

two

111

probl'ams

and
deserved every co-operation,
Mr. Hodges stated that the Brill's
fever program was being worlred out
maJor

co-opratlve baSIS With the fed
eral and state governments and
city
off,c,.-I. from Statesboro, Brooklet
and Portal as far as finances were
on

a

conc-al

ned.

WIth

at th-a

hiS

com-

freedo'm' it

physicnl

behooves

us

m

Prepare

and

\�,
ff,\,...

He

,

'\. "-:;r
"'-"

FALL COATS
One-fourth to One-Half Orf
Regular Price
(Second Floor)
MEN'S

-

Dress Gloves

SPECIAL
Ladles' Rose Petal

$2.98

Slips

O!'lgtnally $3 95
Glam Leathe!', 100
per cent wool llntng

Black

Fllst

flool

$2.98
Ollglnally

$395
Sizes 32 to 38
only

Se�nd

fiOOl

Group

Boys'Suits
$4.98
Ollgtnally $695
Sizes 4 to 10
Second fiool

One

GlOUp \Voll1ocn's

Fall Shoes

$1.00
Ollglnal values

to

pall'

Filst floo!'

$500

FORTY YEARS AGO

\\

eek the

8ch{lols In the
the clothes In

vnrlOUs

county Will collect
their respectl\na commullltles, and on
January 26 they will be delivered to
the 'central collectIOn center
The
schools III Statesboro Will also as
sembl".the clothes, but he states any.
one havlllg clothes for t)le
campaign
that could 1I0t get them to the school

might call hIm and

The old machInery has all been overhauled. With the board now belllg
burg Jun\or
,j'ble to hire more effiCient help, and
and an IIlstructor III the musIc de the new maehmery ready to work,
pal tment. In 1940 to 1942 he was an th'ey hoped to mall1tSIn the more than
All the
1I1structol' 111 pubhc school musIc and 2,000 miles of I'oads better
superVlsor and CritiC teacher of Geor small wooden bridges are belllg reParker has also been the head

department at EdlllCollege, Edmburg, 'l'ex,

!From Bulloch Times, Jan 17, 1906
News story from Atlanta, "Judge
Richard B Russell, while In Atlanta
today' said he would hand hiS reslgn'atlOn to the Governor on January 17th,
to take effect FebruRI'y 17th, so he
can begjn III earnest his race fOI govcmor,"
the Middle JudlclSl CIICUlt; F H Saf-

Teachers College, CClllegeboro,
Georgia.
Sgt Park"r Will return to Columannounces.
of
Swamsboro,
fold,
h
New YOI k C Ity, were
"H�vmg entered the lace fOI Judge bla UnlVelslty,
fall'
the Middle h� plans to do graduate work towa-rds
of the supellor court
JudiCial C)rcUlt, I make thiS my rrews- a doctor's degree in educatIOn

announcement; I am actuated
a deSire to fill the office."
Savannah P, ess "Col. J H. Estill
Will Issue hlS formal announcement
for goV'al nor of Geol gla on Monday,
It IS understood that hiS
Jail 16th.
announcement IS vel Y Sh01 t and bUSI
to
ness hke and Will refer hIS claims
electIOn to
the people III the pllmary
"
be held naxt summCl
Youth d'ahnquency! StOl y flom At
ULuthel Thurman, n youth of
lanta'
13 who }vas arrested Saturday mght

glR

paper
by

m' a questIOnable

resol

copy of chm ges,
night while II Yll1g to
on

t and

I

eleased

captured
burglallze a De

was

to

HIS d-efense was
catur street saloon.
money to pay hlS
that he wonted

tJ1e

m court Monany."
News story from Eatonton, Ga
Plant
flJ M. Boon, an engllleel on the

nne

New Hour of

Meeting

For Home Planners
The hour of meeting of the home
class bClI1g offered {pros
[l'actlve hOlne bUilders by the GeorgIa

plannlllg

Tellchers
£Iom

College, has been changed
o'clock on Monday even

seven

II1gs to

seven

tlhll ty

The classes WIll
9 30

run

from 7 30 to

each

Monday -avelllng, meetmg
on
the ground fioor at the college
Ivan Hostetler, under whose
hbrary
ducctton

the

course

IS

bemg

given,

stated that any who have not atbend
ed prevIOus meeting of the class Will

IllS, foot amputated 10
be welcomed at the next meetltlg
as I esult of a I'attle
snake bite that he leC'illved thllty
Boon went to New ESTRA Y -'l'here came to my place
MI
yea1s ago
tl eated, but
about October 1st,. white sow. WIth
y I'k to have hiS ankle
sUigeon found It "was necessary ted head and hipS, ears badly torn!
marks unrecogmzabLe, owner �an re
1:0 al1')pntnte hiS foot
he cover upon payment of expenses. R
Judge B. T RuwlllJgs announces
hImself S. JOHNSON, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
wll1 be a candidate to sllcCoeed
of (3Jan2tp)
courts
the
of
supenor

System

New

th�

as

had

Y�' k

Judge

today

placed

With concrete culv-erts.

Engl-

sown III

February

In

Clothes to 00 included

should

be

condition

m

m

to

thiS drIVe
wear,

reo

the size or style.
gardless
Rev.
Pepper stated that thiS is defimtely
not a worn�out clotlles campaign, "but

cloth... that

Bulloch

It

Will

sown

FOR

make

early

111

satisfactory growth
the sprll1g

SALE-Large

If

..

size

reo

ale

now

He assert<!d that hiS

here who

Je��:y w��f� ���� d�� :o"s;::so��� ���

offte-a,

and he

make known to him their

prospective reqDlrem-ants.

OGEECHEE BUREAU
TO TERRACE LKNDS
Members Join Agreement

To Work Out System For
Rebuilding Old Terraces
The Ogeechee Farm Bureau pIan.
ned

their

terrace maintenance
day at
meetmg last week. They set

aSide

Monday

a

of this week to meet

at C. W.

Zett.1rower's farm to work
the best known methods at reo

out

bUilding old

terracea,
Fred W. Hodges, chairman
com
Isslonen
d a
count)'

if
to

these

cure

elements

two

Bulloch

pear.

agam

thiS

county farmers are
every pound of th.. m

urged to use
they can procure for legumes of any
kind, whether for peanuts Or lespedeza, cow peas, soybeans or otliers.

cook stove,

worklng 111 the county ter
part (If F'abruary; second calf
complete plans for -the post road HAROLD GROOVER, Rt 2, Brooklet,
program.
care Mrs. J. W Forbes.
(10Janltp)
neers

pur

may be Interes""d In.

he would send for

of

county. While white clover makes
be�t growth when planted m the fall,

which

they

'�;i

should be

by

prospective

and how persons max come
II1to contact WIth such wares as

them.

The commiSSioners deCided that It
would be best to paint the court house
mside and out for too present and

of the fine alts

manner

personally, Will go the full IlIwt in
giving assistance to any of hls friend.

"Tpe winter months are the �st
time to prapare for establlshll1g
per
manent pastures and a good time to
Plan
delay complete renovatIOn until am· apply hme and phosphat. to Improve Suggests Proper
To Increase Peanuts
pIe homes are bolit m this area. Mr. pastures already �stabllshed," Mr.
Hodges pointed out that all bUlldmg Dyer pOll1ted out.'
Lime and phosphate will help pea..
materials are scarce. Plans are comIUln preparmg for the permanent nut yields, although they are not ... ub
pleted to double the capacitYl of the pasture, lIood pasture. Boils should stltutes for land
piaster.
hospital as soon as possible.'
be selected or. arrangements made for
W. H. Smith 11'. stated that he bad
It was reported that the prison
Social events: MISS Bessie Screws for Wac recrultlng"n the summer of
the
SOIl
Improvmg
before pastures ar� never been able to averagoa 1,000
and Walter A. Key ..... re mamed Sun_ 1944. In May of '46 he was
asSigned camp would be ready for Ule the laat estabhsbed," he adVised. "Land to be pounds of ",nner peanuts per acre
day afternooJl at the residence of. C. to the education department at Buck. of this "DIontb. The camp bad to be
mto pastore should be clured and until thiS
put
year when he uled lOme 200
W. 'Ennels, near
Statesh?r,!, wl�h I Field Colo. in charge of non-mili- built If the county was to retam am- lime appl .. <I. The B�II should be work.
Judge E. D. Holland offtclatlng; at y
pounds of triple superphosphate per
.'
and BU· pie prisoners to carr:r on the road ed in suoh a manner as to leave as acre and his
residence of the brid-e's parl\nts, Mr. tary educational
average went above 1,.
actl�t"'s
and Mrs. C. M. Andel'8on, oear Clax-' per\isor of off·duty school on the work. This mod-em camp moved Bul- much
top 8011 on the surface as pos- 500 per acre.
ton,' on the morning of December 21, post. In October he was transferred loch county from near the bottom In Sible."
.W. 'L. Zetterower Jr, found that a
Mis. Meta Anderson. and Elisha
�ad�. to Lowry- Field aB "educatIOnal coun- lSUC'!: I.b!,i,!!li� ',j;o"th"" 't!1P. ,pracket"
Appl),ing"lime and preP'lring �h�'1 trucJ<ibad ,of peanuts from a field he
8On, D:ral were ullited In ,marrlagoe, "
J"
,..."
.,."
it'
_{
whlch"will'make
..
'sellor
In'
the
on
'ibl�1·to"
cen,er
po
ge 'lana'"a'; "rMch� as possible' now' will 'h'a'd-limed ;<t'biB year ..... Ighed several
the ceremony" beln'g performed' ·by
sepatat
Before " .. teMng the army Sgt. Par- more and better prisoners. Tbey can get the Roil III good conclltlOn ami will hundred
Jud'ge W. S. Anderson.
poundB more than the same
Sixty or more members were pres- ker studied at several dIfferent unl. be mamtamed more economically m e""bl" pasture plant seed to be sown truck
W'ilighed and loaded from an
ent at the annual electIOn and dinner
verslties.
He received hiS bachelor's the new prison. Most of the work early when mOIsture COlldltion? are other field.
of the Statesboro Board of Trade at
has
been done by prisoners. Mr.
m
In
the Jaeckel Hotel Monday mght; of- degree at Oberlm Co I
best, the extensIOn agent said. Earl:r
,Present lIldicatJons are that the
le,ge Oh'10
licers elected were, president, S. T. 1934 and hiS master s deg_ at Hodges added that It was built on a seeding Will give the pasture plants
supply of gypBum, or land plaster,
Grimshaw; vice-president, J. E. Mc- the University of Michigan 10 1939. cash baSIS and pomted out that the a chanC'il to make more
and Will be conSIderably shorter thIS year
growth
Croan; secretary, T. D. VanOsten; He has completed, further studies at county has been operating on thiS become well estabhshed the
first year. than It was m 1945. Procuring lime
treasurer, D. B. Turner. A. J. Moot h e U'
't
0f Mdt
eXJco an
th e pay-as-you-go plan for several years.
a
"Arrangements should be made for or phosphate or both for peanuts
ney presidoed at a short seSSlOn after
m:ars1ofY
The
new
meetmg revealed that two
the dlllner and talks were made b:r UniverSity
Colorado, as well as
seed and fertlhzer as early as POSSI- would help to some extent to mcrease
W. E. McDougald, J. A. 1I1cDougald, the American 'Institute of Normal tractors have been recently procured
The new AAA
ble," Mr. Dyer adVised. "Fertlhzer th" peanut Yields
Brooks Simmons, J W Wllhams, T. Methods 10
and
two
new
motor
Boston, Mass.
graders add-e<!, should be apphed and pasture seed program. will be availablelto help pro
J. Denmark and R. Lee Moore.
Sgt.

Clearance Women's and Misses

given

Club commulllty service com
nlltte'J, unnounced thiS week.
Rev
Peppel stated that during

county farmers who de
part of their time dUring the
to prepal'lnll for and

�'Ij,1'

IS

chuser,

next

Improve Your

explained the

Th. clothes assembled through the
collection Will be de
livered to the StatesbOlo fire
statIOn,
Rcv Claude Pepper, chairman of the

.

(Second Floor)

rungll1g from spools of thread on up
top of the property ilst--even
complete cafetellas and fully AAuip

precedence

Rotary

County Farm Agent Dyer

•

to

the Chamber of
the Tuesday meetln
...
tormer
Kennon,
Statesboro clti.
zen now aasoclated with
the Recon
struction Finance
Corporation, gave
II1formatlve insight Into the manner
and II1tention of the
program fur the
at

ped 1)I'lI1tlng offic·as.

... !"mter
para� ThI,,"Ui!c!
}IWlII1IMIlt- � �
tbls \Va..
eliiary If the, were ..... wlae investment, County AII_nt By•
be 100 per cent effective.
ron Dyer declared th"
week.
one

Speaking before

Commerce

Hal

to the

NecessaTY Arrangements

Bulloch
..

Tells Chamber of Commerce
Method By Which Purchase
Of Property Is Now POI!8lble

hands for resale two mlr
lion separate articles of m·arehandi ..
,

Victory c10tIfmg

Permanent Pastures, Urges

vote

.

ernment

Chairman of Rotary Club
Service Committee Makes

TeachCls Col

January 22 at 8
danco ploy "Christopher
The cllstlngUished Amer

MAKE PROPER USE
OF YOUR IDLE TIME

#

The commISSioners urged the Fal'Jll
Bureau to use every effort pOBs!ble to
get these programs before tbe people
in the county and to encourage eve

have had

DESIGNATE PLACE
LEAVE CLOTIDNG

on

the
p
Columbus."
ican maitre de ballet has
dehghted
many thousands of children With hiS
especially daviscd programs fflr young
people. HIS art has been llcclatmed
by leading critics the world over.
Recently he performed With a com
pany of forty dancers, a chOIr of 60
VOlt'as
and the New YOI k Phllh"r
wOllle Orchest! a at the LewlSohn Sta
dIUm m New Cork
ThiS IS the fil st of the selles of four
numbers bemg sponSOI cd by the eol
I'.:!ge and the CIVIC ol'gulltzatlOns of the
city. Sanson tICkets are on snle at
the College Phal mllcy Adults, $2'60,
AdmiSSion for md,
children, $150
Vidual numbers $1, children 50 cents
m.

follOWing

be

Strawbridge

appellr
Cany
ege auditOrium

county comrrussloners a[� carried Into
tffect
ThiS fact was made known
Tuesday
at the first
meetlllg of the commis
sIOners thiS year
Fred W Hodges,
chall'man of the board, stated that

th,lt

ST�AWBRIDGE

Special Feature At
College Auditorium

Bulloch county Will
be sprayed at least tWice thiS sum
mel
With DDT, If the plans of the

these

PARKER GIVEN
A FINAL RELEASE

EDWIN

County-Wide Movement
Among Rural Home·Owners
Spray for Insects

Ing

who

SALE OF SUPPL�

The cam
paign dates-J'an 14-31. Mail or send
your contrlbution to Prince H. Pres
.sala of surplus property.
ton Jr., No.4, Courtland
St., States
Mr Kennon, attached to the Atlan.
boro, Ga.
ta office, stated that there are
111 gOY.

Preal>rterian

To

control

known to those

to contribute to th,. cause.

BEGIN CAMPAIGN
TO, DESTROY PESTS
EvelY home

are

and

hour

sO

19

th,.,r children stricken by this vlclou�
disease. In the Interest of bumanity

torm�rl,.1

Primitive Baptists and
congregations.

tion

well known to all. The resulta
obtained by thlll werth:r organization

'

ing half an hour later than
Evening services will be at the, same

plalll that nobody

forget the thl'lll

can ever

SUpday,

20.
Church services will be at, 11:30 a.
m. and
Sunday sthool at 10: 16 'a, .ri.,
the ""w time of meeting tor both be.

for all thes. five thousand

ThiS makes

s

yeal

a

and will be In full effect nen

January

KENNONOUT�

enjoin the aid of nery family
In Bullocb
oounty In tbe "Marcb of
Dimes" campaign to
ftgbt Infantile
The
work of the Founda
paralYSIS.

and

eaoon ventson knows that It

ever

Preston Solicits Aid
In March of Dimes

Ado»t New Iloursr

.

[$3.98 to $12.25

City

Grocery

THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1946

.

Formerly $7.95 to $24.50

One

Shuman's Cash

GA"

•

All klllds

NEW HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
�:��:er CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belowp���!ng

COPIOUS HELPING
VENISON STEAK

_

H

Shal pe has l'elUi ned to
Daytona Beach aftel spendlllg a few
wceks at hel home hel e She was ac
cOlllpanled fOI a shOl t VISit by 1\11 and
�Ils II 0 Andelson
�Ils. Shalpe
Will spend seveull months at Dade
S

I

Vtng and entel-

and MI s. B A D<\lIghtry and
SOil, Jamie, have letulned to their
home III \Vnshlngtoll, DC, aCtel a
holiday VISit With Mrs. J L Johnson
alld M,s C. C.
DaughtlY and Avant

MI

ctUl ned

STATESBORO,

,

f
f

was

cmds. Two handkelchlefs
plesented to �hs Shnlpe. Covplaced fOi ten

daughtcl

a

Hermon Wells
I

GROUP

I

uS'�d ('n the
tuble and valentllles fOlmed llttlact

heL

I

-

'FOR SALE-Two good young
mules,
sec me at once
LESTER E BRANNEN, Statesboro
(10Janltp)

MRS. SHARPE HONORED

of IlUICISSI

BACK FROM OVERSEAS
Gunnery Sgt. and Mrs Jack Wells

Jamas

plogram.

t'ad and punch, cake and Ice CI earn wei e
J SCI veel, and candy was given fOl
MIS Wilton Hodges assisted
I VOIS

$1.19

�

__.,...

-=-

NEW FALL AND WINTER

Fifteen little fllends enJoj'ad a de- +
"ghtful !,'" ty glvim Wednesday aft- +
el noon
of la5it week by 1\11 s
Bing +
PhlillflS III honol o! the third bll thday
of hOI son, Bing JI
Games \\ele play-

PINT

'?
?

�
1&
•

MISS Chllstlne Hill, daughter of
MI and Mrs. A N HilI, of Newport
News, Va, nnd S. R Hunlllcutt, son
of MI and MIS W. C Hunlllcutt,
of Statesb(llo, Gu, were QUletly mar
ned Sunduy nftel nOOll, January 6th,
at the Methodist parsonag\) by Rev.
C. A Jackson, Statesboro
MISS HIll
was a
fOI met lesldent of Newport,
Va, a graduate of Mallon High School
and a formel employe at the Hamp
ton Roads POI t of embarkatIOn
1111'.

January Clearance!

STATESBORO
WOMEN'S CLUB
The January meeting

III

ing,

HILL:-HUNNICU'IT

WAR BOIIDI

WITH

annual

TWENTY YEARS AGO

,

the evemng pound cake,
fl Ult cake and hot chocolate were
SCI ved Present were Mrs. Frances P

the

m marllagoa On
January 6th at the
First Baptist church 111 Atlanta the
Ogeechee P.�T, A IS sponsormg � box
suppm to be given on the
evelllng
of January 7th at the school
bUild

the

daughtel, MISS Flor
Kenan, to Lt Colonel WlIlfield
W Kessler. son of 1111'S Lora A.
Kess
lei, of Vnndulta, OhIO
The wedding took place Decemb-er
MISS Bnrbula Joaan Blown, plesldent 20th 111 the
Washington Street Meth('If the classes, at hel' home on Tup.s o,IIst
church, Alexandr .. Va., With
day evelllng �nmes were enjoyed, Dr H P. Clark officlatlllg In the
and dUJ
MembCl s of the Las OStl as, Fllend

ship

toward

Lady In Sberilf's Office
aixty-eighth birth<lsy; M,.s
Sends Reminder Wblch
Henrietta Moore, of Statesboro and
Carries Back J..ong Years
J. C. Hines, of
Hinesville, were 'umt
ed in marriage on the
evening of Jan
One ot the most choice gifts whicR
uary 6th, with Rev. C. M. Coalson of
ficlatlng; among the I<wely social has reached the editor's desk m many
event. of the week was
the dinner days was that long frozen strip of
party given TU'i!sday evening by Mr. venison steak brought In last week
and Mrs. Frank Olliff at
their home end by Sheriff Stothard
Deal, with
on
Grady street; the American LegIOn the
words, "The MISBUS sent thIS to
Auxiliary held an interesting meet
With
her
you
ing Tuesday afternoon at the home
compliments."
of Mrs. H. F.
No words that anyone could
Arundel, o� Zetterower
say
avenue; MISS Myrtis P. Davis, of At. would
fittingly describe the pleasure
lanta, formerly of Register, and Paul
the
msplred
by
who
gift.
B. Bartlett, of Atlanta, were
Anybody
umt.d

Bland's Signs
KENAN-KESSLER

lookmg

NEWS-:-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloeb Times, Established 1892
!
Consolidated January 1'1, 1111'1
of the Statuboro Newa, Establlsbed 1901 f
Statesboro
Establlsbed
1917
Eagle,
were
-Conaolldated
D_ber 9, 1Il10
steps

Deal'�

Statesboro, 0..

PHONE 439

I

SUNDA Y SCHOOL CLASSES
ARE ENTERTAINED

Col

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
Canned PEACHES
No. 211l can

Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor

played

Z

s

gan

THIRD BIRTHDAY

Canned

your service.

at

(STATESBORO
.

ladles' night
occasion, pOSSibly to be
held In March; committee
named in
cluded Z. S. Henderson, J. H.
White
Side, Hinton Booth, D. B. Turner and
W. D. Anderson.
Social
eve!'t.: Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal entertained with a
turkey dinner
January 2nd in observance of Mr.

A Local

S
Henderson, who
melodies as a pr elude to the
pi ogr Rill, and l\:h s. J
W
Broucek,
who sung "0, Corne Into My
Heart,
Lord Jesus." The women oft the
Bup
tlSt chul eh entert81lled With a SOCial
hOUl follOWing the ploglam
01

Jt:s wei e

or

taken

experience

Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.

fOI the Church of God
MIS.
Fletcher introduced Rev Jack
Others participating on the plO_
gl am were MISS Ruby Lee, who talk
ed on the individual sptritual
growth

BACI{ TO WASHINGTON

NICE FRESH OYSTERS

18

Our

..•.

IS

the

""cond match
game.
At the
regula!' meeting
Chamber of Commerce

FI ed

wele

Dry

and devotion

thought

live

PLENTY
CANDY BARS

PRESERVES

I

themselves to national and interna
tlonal pi oblems and be
Willing fOI a
diff'erent economical setup As fOI U
change In relig+ous thinking, l\l)
Jackson asser ted that there will be
less
denominationalism and mOIC

Ilungell1Cllt
place

65

ORANGES TANGERINES
APPLES

JAMS

j

Janum y 8th
MI Jackson feels that
church people Will have to educate

IlIldustrlBI

.

Cherries and Pineapple

Cigarettes
Packages

I

Statesboro Olu'iatiun W(\men's Union
held at the Statesboro Baptist church

art

MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
With

All
2

IS to boa
built, OUI
attitude \\ 111 have to
Rev. C. A Jackson's be
change,
lief us he stated It at a
meeting of the

A vocal solo will be rendered
by MISS
MUIIC ,"'ood. The garden committee
Will serve as hostess comnuttee

SALT
2 Boxes

GRAPES

world

and

Ccl tics,

College

Our work helps to reflect the
apirft which prompts j-cu to erect
the stone as an act of reven_

of the States
bOlO Woman'� Club Will be held at the
club room Thursday afternoon, Jan
17th
The educatIOn committee Will
hov'a chllrge of an Intel estlng pro
Ivan Hosl'atler WJII speak on
gram.

FREE BELlI/ERr

Prince Albert
TOBACCO

new

IS

s

At LOItIP-r Prices

3 Boxes

U

the

IS BEST IN Ln'E.

son

1\11 s. Bakel
AI nold A ndei

Quality �oods

MATCHES

Ir

thinking

.

.

RICE

WOMEN'S UNION

spent

son spent Men111 Savannah with Mr. nnd
John L DUI den
Seaman \VIIl!nm Lambe: t, of New
YOlk, spent Tuesday with MIS Selma
Cone and Ha rry Cone.
MI and MIS AlthUl HOWald spent
Sunday III Savannah as guests of Mt.
and Mrs. \VOOelIO\\ Ramm
Ml' Bnd MIS 'Vayne Culbleth will
Ulilve dUlIllg' the w'2ek end [10m a
VISit With hiS pat cnts In Edison
MIS El(lwlIl Gloovel and l\IIls Flunk
Simmons spellt Monday llIg'ht III Sa
vannah With MIS Jason MOlgan
Lleut MUIVIll Pittman has leturned
11ele
to Texas H£t;21 a VISit With hiS purCpl Thomas L. Hagan, who has eilts, DI and Mrs. M S Pittman
been SOlVing With the mannes In the
MI' ana MIS. GOlden Staples, of
PaCific £01 two years, ls
S'pcndlng a Suvannah, spent Sunday hm e as the
fullough With hiS parents, 1111 and guests of MI and MI s H M. Teets
MIS Logan Hagan.
MI
und Mrs. Hollis Bazemore, of
Pvt. Allen Webb, of Fort McPherSylvania, wele guests durlllg the week
son, spent a few days dUring the
past end of MI and MIS. Arthur Howal(1
we'Jk With hiS family he I'e and atand fanllly
tended the funelal of hiS glandfather,
John M. Flanklin has retul'lled to
J. R Olliff, at GI aymont.
sevCpl Wilham C. Hodges landed In Los Angeles, Cal, aCt., spelldlng
al al weeks hOI e With membel's of hiS
Cahfornla last Sunday from the South
nephew, Dan L Deal,
PUClfic, he havtng be-an OVct sens two fanllly H,s him
to Cahforlua for a
yeal s. Hoa IS the son of Ml' and Mrs. uccompnllled
VISit
Enlltt Hodges of route 5, Statesboro
Leo Kennedy has I ecelved hiS d,sBobby WlIlburn, who has bcen rechal'�(! flom service and at lived home lensed flom thoe navy, where he sel ved
dUllllg the week from Eur(l.pe, where a number of yenls, IS spendtng awhile
With hiS pments, Mr. und MIS. R L.
he served for more than two
years.
He alrlved home lecently
MISS Barbllla Jeap Brown spent the WlIlbUin
flom Japan
week 'Jnd In Savannah
J. E. McCroan Jr., Mrs. McCroun
CCCII Mikell arrived last week f,om
and small daughtCi' leturned to Val- CUIIO. Egypt, whOle he has been for
dostn Monday Dr McCloan has a po- sometime
He has r'acelved hiS dls231tlOn With the NatIOnal Health De- chlllge from the allny nftol several
_partment headqunrtels, Atlanta MIS
yeuls' serVice, and, With Mrs. Mikell,
McCroan and daughter Will JClln him IS spendlllg awhile wlth hiS parents,
Mr and MIS. Blooks Mikell
there 111 a few weeks.
S/Sgt. Dubbs Byrd has left for a
Fleldll1g Russell, who was glanted
VISit With hiS slster, MIS. P C. Han- a
leave of absence flom TenchelS Col
sard, In Kn('lxvllle, Tenn, and flam lege while WOl klllg on hiS PhD degl�e
thele he Will go to DebOlt for n VISit at
Ge(llge \Vashlllgton Umvelslty,
With hiS brother, \V W BYld, and to
\Vnshmgton, D C., has resumed ,hiS
Chicago to spend IIwhlle with un- position as head of the English deother bloth"r, Homer Byrd.
paltment at Teuchels. ColI"ge.

LONG AND
SHORT GRAIN

STATESBORO CHRISTIAN

..

Sasser

has retui ned
n holiday visit with f'ricnds and
1 elatives
III
Charlotte and Hamlet,
N C
Capt. and Mrs, D B Franklin and
daughter have nrt-ived from BaltimOIC nncl au!' With MI
and MIS D.
B 'Flankhn SI for awhile.
Flank BlackbUlIl, who serveu for
two yenls III the Elllcpenn theatel,
1 etu! ned home thiS week and IS With
hiS mothel, Mrs. Roy Blackbull'.
M H Clelghton, radarman 3/c on
the USS Hampton, has l',cClved hiS
dlschalgc flom the navy and Jomed
1115 wlfe·and chlldlen nt then home

�Ilkell

se.

Robert Ba llard, who has been 10leased flam the navy, is now at his
horne her e
MISS C011I,'� Veatch, of MllIedge
ville, IS SI ending a few davs with 1\11 s.
Nan Edith Jones
MIS. ROgCI Holland has returned
from Tifton, wher e 'she visited her

'I'enn

S

CccII

111

vamu

Gilbert Jr., (Ii Winter Pm-k, Flu, ale
ViSltlllg MI and Mrs. 0 L McLemore.
M,'. and Mrs W M Adams and
children, Bill and Sara, have returned
flam U VISlt with relatives In EI In,
1\11
flOI11

VISltOl

few days with Irienda 111 Dublin
MIS Sallie Joe Altman und MI's.
'BIll Frankiin spent Saturday III Syl-

U

and

a

a

VIS-

Atlanta

.MISS \VItHired Johnson hus
ed

was

Mondny It1 Augusta
Sgt. Ocie Powell IS visitmg his
mother, MIs. E \V Poe-ell
MISS Sura Remington IS spending

1\1188 Carmen Cowart left Wednes-

day

Julian Mikell
vunnuh Mondny
�II
and MIs

,

Announcement

QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT

===============J
'D

,.

TEN YEA'RS AGO

From BUlloch Tim ••
Jan. 16, 1936

UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO·

IS AN

Ct��rw:���������������

•

l BALIWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

Caught In Savannah
With Car Stolen Here

to

Sheriff Stothard Deal returned yes

spra

as

ome

every

twice tbill

n

e

oou

wJth DDT .. well
Brill's fever control progralll.

a

summer

The group expres!lld tbe.Belvea ..
being 10'0 per cent for each Pl'OlrralD
and propo.sed to pay one dollar
tor each spraying with DDT.
These proposed programs were alllO
discussed at Warnock and Sinkhuie
meeting.
They were r-eeelved ..
wholehearlladly as at Ogeechee, Th8J'
requested tbat too coonty com.la
sloners take tbe necessary
step. t.t
make theae healt" llrograma
able this year. Tbe Sinkbole group
also set aside Thursda:r of thIS week
for a terrace maintenance day ..
Clinton Rushing'S.
The Sinkhole community ill fonow

avail;

,:

mg through with • community homa
Improvement program, ll'i!arly 100 per
cent.
Several members of tbill com.
muruty had previously reworked tbIIir
homes or built new ones, During the
past few w-eekB H. H. Godbee, the
preSident, built a new home. Othen

that have

home

j�jned

this

community.wide

are
John
M.
NeVlls, MISS Tora
D. DeLoaeh, Jim H.
StrICkland, Wllburn McCorkkl, G. B.
Bowen, C. D. Rushing, W. J. Tidwell,

Improvement

StrlCkJand,
1I1cCorkle,

Mrs. Ida
B.

J. R. Bowen, Elijah Akins, W. W.
AkinS, R. F Anderson, D D. Auder.
son, Jim Rushmg, Arl1le Anderson
and AlVin

Anderson.

The fr"ezar locker plant IS movmg
toward completion as rapidly as P(lS

Sible, J. M. Creasy, the owner and
Nathaniel Creasy
o'pelator, thinks.
IS plannll1g to assist hiS brother With
the plant and has enrolled at the
University of Georgia for a six

terday from Savannah havlIlg 10 cus
tody two boys III p(lssesslon of a car weeks'
tralnlJ1g course 111 thiS type
tak." from the street near the post
of work.
The boys
I
office Tuesday e-.en 109
Mr Creasy has most of the heavY
gave their names as Ernest Reeves, materials
and machtnery already and
17, and James Hansen, 18, and claim the house IS
being built
The
ed Miami, FIn, as then' home.
car
belonged to Gilbert Cone, and
WAS THIS YOU?
had been left parked near the post
"ffice for

a

few mInutes when lt dls

Mr
appaared
youths 100tenng

Cone had noticed the
around when be park

ed, and SUspICion

was

directed toward

them from the first.

You

tall young lady With
hall'
Wednesday you
coat, brown bag and
gloves, a tan scarf on your head, a
plaid skirt and black galoshes You
live near the coilege Ilnd work III
ure

a

hght

brown

wore

a

tan

town

WEST SIDE CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club met Tues
day, Janual'Y 8th. After a short bUSI_

meeting, the club

led 111 the
club pledge and a song tor recreation.
We were gla<l to haw Miss DoriS
Wheeler, oUJ!.. new assistant home
jemonstration agent, with us.
ness

1I1iss

projects

Irma

wa

Spears explained

our

Each club mem
rojecta for the year.
LEE LANIER,

for 1946.

ber selected her

COR

I

Reporter.

U the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be g�ven
two tlekcts to the pICture,

"Roughly

Speaking," shOWing today and Fri·
day at tho Georgl8 Theater.
After recelVlI1g her tickets, if tha
lady will call at the Statesboro Floo
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro
prietor, Mr, Whitehurst.
The lady descrlb.
ast week wu
Mrs. HudBon Wilson, who called or
her tlckata Friday. Afte� attend
the ahow .he phoned t.o DPI'UII
for the tlCketa

:=latlon

,

••
FOR

bat;:;::- FOR-One

SALE-Radio
AB
R. LANIER.

ALLEN

FORSALE--Good

-

RADIOS

FOR SALE.
Nl'rURE CO.

1,000 Ibs., $150. WILLIS .WJL(IOJn2Lp)
LIAMS, .Rt. 2, Brooklet.

BOWE�

FUR)-

(17Junltc

WAN1'ED-Fu'I'mer For 100 acres.
MHS. C. L. WATERS, Statesboro.

INCOME TAX-Let me file your tax
BILL
returns.
ADAMS, phone
102-J, 121 Donaldson street.

(17janltp)

Phone 73-M.

(lOjan2t.p)
FOR SALI<:-Eight tons A-I peanut
MRS. G. E.
hay lit my furm.
HODGES, Ill. I, Statesboro.

elect.ric ref'rg+erator ; good conchPHONE 28-L, Statesboro.
tion.

$80:

also two-horse wagon for trnctor,
*50. E. T. GREGOIlY, Rt. 1, States(17jnnltp)
boro,
(17jan2tp)
FOR SALE-Large 5-foot coal heat- FOR SALE-Four-unit apartment 2
C.
See
er, $25; in good condition.
blocks from business district; price
W. WATERS, 115 Park avenue.
$15,000; shown by appotntmen t �nly.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(17Janl
(17janltp)
FOR SALE-Fifty gallons syrup 111 [rOR SALE-Model A trucks, can-be
three-horse
olso
Sinclair
plow.
W.
A.
Morrison
at
tins;
seen
J'�din.g
MRS. W. K BHUNSON, Iteglster.
Service Station, North Muin street,
(17janltp)
telephone 147. Call for G. W, OLIVER
FOR SALE-Half-ton pick-up Chev- (17junltp)
BER1938 model.
rolel truck,
WAN'rED-Share-eropper for twoNARD LANIER, Rt. 1, Stutesboro.
horse farm, four miles east of
Statesboro on Savannah road; good
(17janltp)
.

must

best

house,

grade land.

D. G.

LEE{

(Hjnn4tp

be of good
good
MIKE BRANNEN, Rt. 5, Statesboro.

Rt. I, Statesboro.

(17janltp)
WANTED-Share-cropper
three horse farm, 50-50
ROY
bacco and peanuts.
Statesboro.
WANTED-Outs, large

with young calf; can be seen at my
farm ono mile south of Nevils, Ga.

condition,

make in

for two

FOR

or

SALE-Good

jersey

milk

cow

Atlanta, Jun. H.-Praising Geornewspapers, and the weekly
pr-ess in particular, fol' the
nll-out

Company wont through
1945 without a single. employe futality dU'J to accident on the job. Only

enough

loss

cently c�n;ple'ted Victory Loan,

of time from

work.

company's six

divisions turned in

ing

ty records.

Augusta

ope rat-

perfect saf

War

_

ed the year

dents and will shar-e the annual safety award presented by W. E. Mitch-

third consecutive year.
The
thirty-five occupational

juries

at the

were

rate of less

company's workers

through
entire year without II fatal injury
ceived in line of duty.

re-

AUNT JEMIMA PAN

CAMP'S

VAN

1'ENDERON'
15°

6-01.
Pkgs.

2

...

Pkll.
14-0:

CATSUP

..

•

Bottle

No, 2

SAUCE

•

•

Can

HEINZ

Can

-

RENNET POWDERS
.

---

Report
Queen

JUNKET

BORDEI'oI'S

MEMO

I

59°

16-0%.
Jar

•

•

80

Pkg.

42e

PREMIUM CRACKE

s

NABISCO

Hb. Pkg,

18c

Plcg.

26c

FLOUR

•

•

••

SWIFT'S

PREM

33c

12-0 •. Jar

•

•

LIMA

BABY
I

BEANS

Hb. C.lIo

12c

14-0z. Bot.

16c

8·0 •. Pkg.

IOc

••

CATSUP

•

HERSHEY'S

COCOA

.

•

.

4

35c

Tall Cans

nationwide shOI·tuge o't
products we regret thnt on

Due ta the
Borne

-------------

occasions you will flud

our

items
'Vhen you are unable to

Superintendent

at

-

advertised

,

pennuts;

LOIN STEAK

f S avanna h , spen t th e
end at their home here.
Dr.
Guy Smith

purchase

popular brands listed below
remember, additlonulsuppltes
will be oflered wlieo a vnlla ble.

children,

OYSTERS

83c

PINT

PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 Larg�.· B�rs 19c
Octagon Granulated
large P,kg.

23c

FRESH PICNICS

�OUND 29c
37c

is at home much improved.
Vera Stewart, of Teachers
College, spent tbe week eitd with her
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.

PORK CHOPS

POUND

Mi.s

3

�

Large Bars

29c

PORK SIDES'

POUND

26c

IVORY SOAP
M.d. Bar

.

6c

SAUSAGE MEAT

POUND

37c

WOODBURY SOAP

3

_

Bars

23c

.

Griffin,l

Large Iceberg

He his been district of two other dis

trkts.
By virtue of having l'eceived
th\:! largest number of votes, he has
been leader of South Georgia's dele
gation (\! ministers to two general
conferences of the Methodist

thes" being the

ing

Load of Tennessee Mules four and five years

Lettuce 2 hds. ,ISc

church,

the

CARROTS

odist church.

Fancy'

MRS. DALLAS GILLIAM

C. L.

ThiB is to
erated
now

on

CITY FISH MARKET

day,
daughter

CHANGES LOCATION

the

give

notice th,,1. the

a.nd

City Fish Market,

'Vest. Main street, has moved to

be found at No_ 1

am

pirepared

to

u

n�w

I
heretofore op

location Hnd will

West. Vine street (kn.own

In addition to the sale of (ish and
ter

December

servc

sea

ns l'Blue Front").
food, I operate n.1lunch coun.

tliosd who

want a

TOM RUCKER

hurried bite to cut.

of

10th.

was

th·. late Joe Green,

She

is

survived

4 Pounds llc

.

by her husband,

two daughters and fClUl' sons, Mrs.
Myrtle Copeland, Anderson, Ind.;
Nora Denn Gilliom, Nashvjll�; Archie
Gilliarn, Allgood; Jesse Gilliam, 'Vin
tel' Haven, Fla.; Paul Gilliam, Day
ton Ohio and Harold Gilliam, Nash
als� eight grandchildren.
She spont some years of her life
in Livingston, Allons, Willow Grove
and seV"al'al in Georgia and Florida.

CABBAGE

8 lbs mesh

3

Pounds

....

10 lbs mesh

..

"

loe

Well

was

Beginning Monday, January 21st,

stim-

room

county
and

club. IIl'et

in

Wednesday

the. seve�th

supe,:,isor, M�ss
IK>r
MISS

Irma

.

,

DOROTHY SMITH ,p
Re orter.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Register; Mr.
son,
Rushing
and Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Portal,
Prayer meeting at 10 a. m.; Sunday
and Pvt. Jack Turner, of Kentucky.
school at 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:30 a. m., at which Rev.
of

und

There has been at my
place for two or three weeks, large
black sow, weighs around 250 Ibs.;
round notch in one ear; owner can
recover upon payment of expenses.
D. G. LEE, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (19jn2t)
-

Serson's
Folks."

theme

will

be

"Meet

the

b'
eglns

,

Large stalk

...

6c

10c

be I'Jesus, the

Batteries, Collars, Bridles,
Hames, Traces, Pads, Galvanized Pipe.
All Kinds of Plow Fixtures' or Anything You
Need in Hardware.
.

se1'vice

own

W. C. Akins & Son
.

make

to

i t.

free

p'eople

who

un

Netting,

Pond

lb

Netting,

..........

lb.

th roo

w. C. Akins ®. Son

.....

,

....

'

_

....

..............

-

leadership

$3.75
$3.75

!:II

LANIER'S ItfO.JfJAR�
,

\

termediates and one for adults. These
classes will convene a 1:15 p. m. and
will merge wia the congregation who
will have assembled to hear the mis

sionaries at 8 o'clock.
Six Baptist churches

are

co-oper-

.

ville.

The

.

...

I

•

i

,undersigned havi"g acquired �wner8hip

TJu�

of

the undertaking parlors heretofore operated as La
nier's Mortuary, take ple�sure in announcing that the
,business will be conducted

·alonlf

the

similar high grade service and at the

same

same

lines with

location.

mlSSlon

Janual'y meeting

of the

Reg

ister Home Demonstration Club was
held at the home of Mrs. Eli Kennedy

Friday afl'Crnooll, Janual'Y 11, with
Mrs. Lester Collins co-hostess.
The
devotional was given by Mrs. W. W.
Olliff.
Mrs. J. W. Donaldson J,'.,
president, presided over n
ness session, after which

short busi�
MI"S.

Dckle h�d in scveral games and

The

Gary
con

new owners are

not

strangers to the public,

Mr. Smith himself having for years been associated with
the

concern

of which he. has

become joint· owner,

now

and is familiar with the needs for the correct operation
of that line of business.

gaged in
tive of

a

one

Mr. Tillman also has been

kindred line for years
of the

as

en

sales representa

leading coffin and casket factories

of

the South.

'As
uance

new owners

we

shall strive to merit

of the confidence which 'has been

decessor in the long years of

':tis

given

a

contin

our

pre

operation.

tests.

M'iss Spears gave a very interesting
on color" relations. The
hostess served delicious sandwiches,

demonstration

pound cuke topped \vith apple suuce
and whippcd cream, and hot coffee.
We
one

Qf

regret very much the loss of
our active
members, Mrs. Dor�
with

her

hus

band and young daughter, huVl! gone
to I'eside in Pennsylvania.

i'+++++++++++.:.++�

,

Come After It Before It Is Gone

hav" fulfille d

assignment

war

Shad

..

0 'I
e oc,
k

othy Matthews, who,

,41c
.44c

a

study classes WIll be held on home
missions, one for juniors, one for in.

We
\vith

wel'a

us

glad to have Miss Wheeler

find ulso Mrs. Lowe and Mrs.

Sammons
I

8

at

meeting at 6:30 p. m. Evening ating in six senools in Southeast Geor
evangelistic service at 7:30 p .. m. Rc;v, gia. They are Swainsboro, Statesboro,
Serson's theme for this m�etIng Will
Metter, Claxt(\n, Millen and GlennMaster Healer."

Radio

..

efforts

partment of "vangelism for the Geor
gia State Convention, will represent

BTU

When in need of Hardware, Groceries and
Fertilizer come to W. C. Akins � Son
and we will fill your orders

CELERY

the

...

ACQUIRES

Missions in China." On Tue.day Rev.
H. C. Whitener, secretary of the de.

morning WIth

...

Fields. and daughter, of Garfield; Mr.
and Mrs: Gordon Hendrix and family,
of Summit; Mr. and Mrs. Delmas

to
OUr

five missionariea from the Soutbern

Baptist Conv'ention will speak at- tlK>
First Baptist church. On Monday at
8 p. m. Miss Jeanie Alderman, mission_
ary tc China, will speak on '�oreign

0

49c

Bleached

Medium stalk

POTATOES

vill�;

the

At

'.

SMITH· TILLMAN MORTUARY

First Baptist Church
In School of Missions

meeting

East Main Street

5 Lbs. Bulk 29c

Pounds

U. S. NO.1 MAINE

10 lbs bulk.

son,

ORANGES

Green Hard Head

of

grade

..

1I. C. WHITENER,
Secy., Dept. of Evang�lism.

GIRLS' 4.H CLUB
The 4-H

.

which ba. enriched th e
gf'E�at traditions of a great state."

w. C. Akins ®. Son

All Sizes Florida

the

first district of Overton county,
and was a member of the Dodson
Chapel Methodist church.

del'

TUCKER, Report"r.
0

SPECIALS!

can

another life-size

REGISTER CLUB

CAULIFLOWER

took

She

5 Lbs. Bulk 39c

Bunch

Fancy Sn'owball

place
Chapel cemetery, Mon

of several years,
at the Dodson

Burial

42c

...

Canadian

RUTABAGAS

Allgood, Tenn., Jan. H.-Mrs. Mag
gie Gilliam, age 59, wife of Dallas
Gilliam, of Allgood, Rt. 2, died De
cembo�l' 9th, after a lingering illness

HUGGINS, Oliver, Ga.

YAMS

of

stoCk show.

0

from

Dick
Ja�l<son
and
his
eollegue s
throughout the state well mel'it every
expression of honor at the comman d

the feed out calves for

0

,

II

-

we

567

Contracts

.1

UI

-

,

ESTRAY

5 lbs. mesh

Fresh Green Top

denomination,
Uniting Conferece, when

the three branches of the M·.thodist
connection formed the present Meth

old and single and double broke.

Selected Kiln Dried

law-mak

quadrennial

conferences of the

and to

H+-l'+++++++++++-

J AMES

women

tim·.s-faltering

.

first

hi

look upon OUt· record s
und to the mun who guided OUI' some

Spears,
assls�nt,
Whe:ler,
pres.�t. June JOiner, our PreSl- state, missions. On, WJld'nesday'
preSided
C. M .• Usher has been discharged d�nt,
o.ver .the buslnes8. sea- Doris Knigbt, mis8ionary,tc �ia;'Ml�
.... 11.
from the U. S. Navy and is witb Ilis_ ,slon, Betty Klllght,; the recreat,o�!,l,.
speak on' "ForeIgn ¥issions." On'
had charge of a short
Pacific
leader,
tbe
in
here.
He
served
family
soc�al Thursday Miss Sara Diaz, borne mis
hour. The club was
area.
.glad to .henr MISS sionary to the Cubans in Tampa, Fla.,
G.' W. Turner and Mrs. Vema Spears tell of ber trip to Chicago. She will
speak on "City Miasions to Cu
I
McKee entertained with a surprise showed s?me scarfs she had made bans in the
United States." On Fri
how she
birthday party for Mrs. Turner Sun- and explained to the group
day Dr. A. R. Gallimore will conclude
made them. MlSS Wheeler talked to
day. Those present were near relathe mission study week,
speaking on
of
tives, including Mr. and Mr�. J. B. a group
poult�, "Foreign Missions in Manchuria."
gl�ls concern'in.g
an Interest III
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields J�. and at o.nce stimulated
Preceding the mass meeting, which
thiS proJect.
M r. an d Mrs C J
and !itt I e

1

MULE NOTICE

/

that

E. F. Tucker

enJ'oyed this

and

ST., Phone

will also 1;1) signed by Byron
Dyer, county agent
office, or Hal Roach at: Farm
Security offlce in Statesboro
Bank building.

completion of the Victory

hoaul'th s
hills who saved us from en
sluvement. It is with deserving pJ'id e

was

of the year. A new interest
ulated in the club.

moth_j

Franc.

P ital

,

IVORY SOAP·

I

_

�n.d da�ghters,
VlSlted hla

hO'w

The club

wee k

Louise and
es,
"r, Mrs. B. E. Smith, Sunday.
Dr. J. A. St"Jl'art, who has been
quite ill in the Bulloch County Hos-

•

.

I

o.

on

CAFE, EAST MAIN
PICKLE PLANT NO. 95

us

and red

BOYS' 4-H CLUB

4-H clUb fat

BOX
Or call at FRED'S

Jackson P. Dick and the

to

thunksglving

OUI"

men

.

talk

:he

.

Rufus HendriX and

Mrs.

and

FRED E. GERRALD,' Manager
:l84, STATESBORO, GA.

Especially for the success il,
ull-importaut E Bond en tegory.
"The Victol'y Loan was 0 meusur e

County Agent Byron Oyer present.
club enjoyed a talk from Mr
Dyer on raising Iiogs. He also gave

Mrs. C.
Mr.

.

--From--

the

Hughes.
.

served

Loan.

of

Mrs.

YOUR CONTRACT AND GET SEED

chairman of the WUI' Finance
I wish to express my

over-quota

..

The

Trapnell, of

Metter, visit"d her parents, Dr. and
Miller, Sunday.

40c

POUND

..

•

Wadley Sun-·

Mr. and Mrs. Barwick

depleted,

..

,

A Gl'!'.de

stocks

tho

tobocco

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan VISited
In

a

The Boys' 4-B club met in the fifth
grade room Wednesday morning with

day.
•

McElveen,'

and MI·s. F. W.

Hendrix is a patient
County Hospital.

Mrs. Amanda Jordan

*

succeserutty

hq,st of putriotic Georgians under
l-eadership who have just reported

ing lucties attend"d: Mrs. A. J.
Knigl/t,
Mrs. J. P. Davis, Mrs. Elmer Bur
Mrs.
Mrs.
L.
roughs,
Ulm.er Knight,
E. Grooms. Mrs. I. H. Beasley, Mrs.
G. A.

WILL TRY TO CALL ON YOU IF POSSIBLE. SO START EARLY AND SIGN

war

Committee,

well rep
resented at the county council held
at EsIIl school Saturday. The follow

.

COLONTAL

MILK.

Bulloch

*

The Leefield P.-T.A.

of

Smith,

Mrs. Hobson

34c

POUND

Dasher's.

.

at the

BOSTON BUrrs

Rushing

at

host to

and

gratitude

HAS LARGE DELEGATION
ATTEND COUNTY COUNCIL

PORTAL

59c

POUND

•

Zettel'ower

A.

Statesboro; Nor
man
\VoodwRrd, of Pensacola, Fla.,
and M,·. and MI·s. Morgan Waters
were guests of MI': and Mrs. B. F.
Woodward Sunday.

COLONIAL

-

L.

Dressed and Dl;tllV11

SMALL FRYERS

Lchm911

Mrs. C,

MI·s. Colon

�nd

37c

POUI D

and

Zetlerowel'
dinner guests \VednesdilY of Mt·.

were

CAKE

PILLSBURY

.

FRANKS

Mrs.

and

Faithfully

as

visitors.
REPORTER.

:

THE mGIOOT PRICES WILL BE PAID

from Rob
field director
"Your work and

and to ostnb
lish n' HI'Ill and solid foundation
01)
which to build a futuro of
pence."
Governor Ellis Arnall made the Iol
lowing statement:
"On h.. hulf of the state of
Georgiu
mal all of its citizens whom he
so

large
and girls at
group of younger boy
his home Wednesday ;,ight.
Bingo
was the feature of the evening.
was

imposed by the

.

FOR THE

telegram

a

national

Cucumbers

STATESOORO:PICKLE CO,

reaponslhll],

state

door game pnrty.

Billy Bennett

Coyne,

ties

re

day afternoon.

MI'.

the

disclosed

which said in part:
that of your
associates, coupled with
the patriotic support of the
people of
reflect
Georgio,
America's determinn,
tion to meet the
grave

I

Miss Gloria Ann

and Mrs. Harvey Royals enjoyed an
oyster supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Lamb Saturday night.
"

No.1

-

community, have
enlisted in the U.S. service.

Miller and MI's. S. J. Foss attended
P.-T. �, meeting at Brooklet Thurs

Mr.

POUND

of this

Knight entertain
ed a number of young people at her
home Wednesday night with an 'out

and

--

Bunch,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and Mr.

G""r,..atee,' Ale,lIs

! PORK SAUSAGE

din-

were

of

B.

_

Rev. HOJ'ace T. Frcema,n, ,newly ap
NOTICE
tobacco. bed ulready
"Innted; plllnts u!,."J. :W, R.OBER'r-.
In compliance with the terms of pointed superintendent of t\le Savan
(l7Junltp) code section 106-301 of the cod" of nah district of the' South Georgia
SON, Brookbt, Ca.
LOI3T --". On highwuy between CIi,to Georgi;" notice is hereby given that conf·.1l'encc of the Methodist church,
through Stat'osboro to MiJ'len M�n- Jaspe)' E. Smith nnd E. Grant Tin
will make two officinl vis(ts to States.
day of this week, 10-ply truck tll'e man both of Bulloch county, Georglll,
bol'O wi'thin the next few �Iays.
on wheel' reward to finder. GEORGE 'hav� applied to the �Iel'k .of
B�J1och
(17janltp) superior court for the ,"egl.strntlon of
On Friday night �f this week (to
FAIL, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
SmIth-Tillman
of
name
the
trade
AUTO
mOITow) he will' hold the first quar
TAGS:-P�rsons
that they arc the sol,o
·.desiring·
to.
Mortuary";
submit applicatIOns fOI 1946 auto.
terly confrerence of the locul Metho
owners of the said propel'll'; that the
tags moy have some filled out at
is located in dist congregation, at which tim£! reFRANKLIN CBEVROLET CO., Inc., office' of said business
the
busStatesboro, Georgia, and that
POl'{S will be hcard from. the pastor,
60 East Main street,
Statesboro:J.!.t) iness of sllit! company or partnership church school superintedent,
youth
'FOR SALE-U6 acres, 65 cultivated, is that of
operating a mortuary.
Fellowship president, \Vomnn's So
good lund, two houses, one nearly
This January i5, 1946
church
new; d'Jep well, electricity in both;
and
ciety president, lay leader,
O. L. BRANNEN,
five miles nOith Statesboro on paved
Clerk Bulloch SupCl;or Court.
treasul"'al'.
)'oad; price on application. JOS1AB
(17jan2tP)'
On Sunday night Rev. Freeman will
ZETTEROWER.
(17junltp) �=�.:.:.
pl'each in the church service, which
FOR SALE
STRAYED-From my pluce a't Emitl
Jnnua.l'Y 5th, one black Poland I
Commercinl Te�rlgerntlOn meat dls begins at 7 :30 o'clock.
Chinn sow, unmarked, weighs 340!
Mr. Fraeman has held many of the
ploy cases, walk-Ill coolers, scales a�d
has
pounds,
long tail ond hus been' meat blocks, ,bevcrage boxes, reach-m largest pastorates of the conf-.arence,
suckling pigs; n:!ward Iflr informa- boxes, home ir�ezers.
and c<'mes to his new post from the
tion.
Write of phone Hoyt
W. E. LEW,IS,
pastorate of the Albany First church.
6 Waters street, Savannah, Ga.
(17janltp)
,Statesboro.

-

of

patrons of the Leefield school.
Pfc. Robert Fordham and Pfe. Jesse

Monday afternoon.

ML·. and Mrs.
guests Sunday
Jesse Hood at Register.
M I·S. H. Fl. Zetberower, M I·S. R. P.

No, 1
·

Harville church

C(\mmittee,

He disclosed
',:nt

now

of

Mr. and MI", J. L. Lamb

TOMATO SOUP

·

LEEFIELD

met at thoa homo of Mrs. B. F. \Vood-

S.

Finance

Jnck

of

entire population and a
proud addi
tion to the state's war
record.

ward

M.

ncr

·

I

state chairman

.

outstanding achievement by Georgia's

other section of Bulloch county, have
moved into this community and are

The W.

WHITE. HOUSE APPLE

.

�=:;:����n,::spec

.

•

Corkel.

Toby Cannel', a well known Citizen
this community,
cOI1�nues in in
the Bulloch County Hospitul.
Mrs. J. A. Lanier, Mrs. Buck Lee,
forniu.
Mrs. Grudy Williams and Jack LaMrs. Lehmon Zctterower visited nicr will visit relatives in Miami,
Mrs. JlJul'l McElveen in Statesboro FIn., next week.
'MI'. and Mrs. Leon Perkins, of an.
Thursday.

Woodward, of Savannah, visfamily here during the week.
Rudolph Ginn has volunteered for
U. S. Navy and is stutioned in Cali-

20-01.
•

..

I

B. ·F.
ited his

CS TOMATO

.

and

DENMARK

CAKEl

FLOUR

...

CI'f!P,

Can

an

gone

.

110

No. 2

LIBBY'S

three for every million hours worked.
Only once before, in 1942, hud the

and in the service three pears. S 2/c
McCorkel has just arrived on Guam
They are the sons of Mrs. A. C. Mc

S/Sgt.,

TOMATO JUICE
in-

than

-

money

S 2/c Ray McCorkel and
-Iohnnla McCorkel have
recently met
in the Island of Guam.
S/Sgt. McCorkel has been 'overseas two years

ell, president. The Augusta division
was free of employe injuries for the

Dick,

that Georgia achieved 10
1.6 percent
of her $28,000,000 E
Bond quota. He
said that Georgia led
the entire nu
tion in
percentage of sales above
quotas for all types of Victory Bonds
,
based on $85,000,000
quota.
Mr. Dick declared success
of the
campaign lito finish the job" was an

Employes of the Athens,
completwithout reportable acci-

und Rome diviaions

basis; to- CECIL MARTIN, Groveland, Ga.
BEAVER, (lOjan2tp)
It was also announced that the
(17janttp) FOR RENT-Two-horse farm, good
Power Company has received
or
smnll
house, share-crop; eight-horse farm Georgia
twoan
three
left
award from the National Safety
have
houses;
amounte ; whatever you
standing rent;
J. L. SIMON, horse farm near Reg ister, share-crop. Council for its low number of em
over from plantiag,
(17jonlt
(3jon5tp, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Brooklet, Ga.
ploye injuries during the 12 months
LOST-One red sow, right car flop FOR SALE--1D40 Ford sedan, radio ending June 30.
With only 2.99 inand heater; perfect eqndition ; can
with hole; also two black shoats,
E. L. ba secn W. A. Morrison Sinclair Serv- juries per million hours worked, the
Jaole in right car; reward.
(I7janltp) ipce Stntion, North Main street; tele- company placed second in th·. group
PREETORIUS.
147. Cull for G. W. OLIVER.
of large public utilities.
FOR SA LE--Five-room house with phone
The company maintained a con tinbath, and smnll store bll�ldin� �n (17junUp)
limit.
road
at
SALE
Dovel'
l"OR
Six-piece
city
same lot;
�reakfast uous safety program. All employes
room
(10jonUp)
suit, including chairs, table
FLOYD OLLIFF,
doing 1V0rk involving un y hazard atexF-, OR SALE'-AIII·s-Ch·"lmers' trnctor, and chinn cnbinct; solid mnpleJ:
MR�. tend Irequent moe tiII1gs f 01' 1115 t ruo
model B, one-row, nil necessary ccllent condition; price $60.
Pulaski,
tion in safety working methods, and
JUlJIAN G. ANDERSON,
farming equipment. B. L. JOYN�ER
t'IOn IS ma d o 0 f their
(aJ'on3tp)_
I"
(1.7Jnn�tp) Ga.
RI. I, Stote.boro.
FOR SALE-85 acres, 65 cultivated;
SELL ME YOUR CAR for cash. Ser
on
best grad" land, six-room house,
G. W. OLIVER, cure W. A. Morr ihoud route 80, about half way
son's Sinclair' Stattion, North Main paved
From
s'tatesbol'o nud Brooklet; Gives
between
stl·eet. Telephone 147.
(3jan4tp)
price $5.000, terms. JOS1AH ZE'l'
Contest
Cotton
WAN1'ED-U.ed cars; yill pay high- TEROWER.
(l7JunHp)
est cash price. See me at W. A.
of the best go!ng
]n well ch(\sen words spoken bafol'e
Morrison's
Station
North FOR SALE-One
Service
businesses in Statesboro; .1'ctUl'nmg the Chamber of Commerce luncheon
Main street. Phone 147.
(Sjan4tp)
GiT.'s, this is your opportullity to get
FOR SALE-1937 Chevrolet pick-up
do- Tuesday, MI·s. J. P. Foy voiced· for
a good bu.iness lVell locat"d !lIld
truck; good motor und lUl'g�. tires; ing u good business; by upPollltment her daughter, Miss Betty Bird Foy,
$175; see at BILL TUCKER'S FILL- only. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Hp) und hel'self their appN!ciation of the
ING STATION, Savannah nvenue.
Marx electric tnt'in, courtesies shown them recently when
FOR SALE
(l7janltp)
fully cquipped, 2 puil' ,'oller s.kutcs, Miss Fay uttended as one of the two
WANTED-Good one 01' two·hol'sc
child's wugon, Iver Johnson bicycle,
share·cropper (\1' wngc hUIl(I; sec two.wh�el truilcl', 10 tons peanut hoy, Geol'gio I'ClnCS'2ntutives in n South�
DEmc ut my farlll at Denmark.
wide Cotton Queen contest ut Mom·
two. hOl'se middle. buster, two-horse
WITT BRAGAN, Rl. I, Brooklet, Go.
N. phis.
plow CI'OSS-cut saw, shotgun. J.
It
(17jRnltc)
THOMAS', 114 South Main street.
Selected by outside authorities as
FARMER WANTED-Shu I'e-cropper
FOR SALE-Cunned penches, butter- a suitable contestant, Miss 'Foy WUIi
or wagc hand for two-horse fnrm;
beans fmnp ooans and beets; feaihTeplant tabu ceo, cotton,. (lr .ny�hil1g el' beds,' fenthcr pillows, 'Cott.on m�t. accompanied by h'el' mother, who
moined as her chapel'one throughout
desiJ�d. R. S. HOLLAND, Register,
tJ'csses, quilts, bedstead, dresscl> VIC
Gn.
'(17jan2tp) trola nnd records, antique picture the trip.
Local civic organizations
WANTED
Shore.cl'oJ1pcr fol' two- frames, sofn und two chuirs; fot hons. of Statesbol'o joined in the contribu
horse furm, with 01' without stock; MRS. IDA BOYD, No. 13 NOI·th Coltowul'd
tion
moking the trip possible
8% ncros tobacco, pennuts, corn, etc. leg .::! stroet.
(10Jun2tp)
und plcnsuut, and Mrs. ]i'oy in her
E. R. WARNOCK, Rt. I, Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,
statement gnve high pl'ais-a to their
{3jnn2tp)
ch�ap; n180 thero has been ut my friends here und in
FOR SALE-1941 F(\l'd sedon, radio placo in!' sevel'nl weeks an
Memphis for their
unclRin�ed
and hellter; cun be sC"Jn 'V. A. Mol'- dark
brown, unmarked, mule yearlIng cOllrtesies.
North
Sincloil'
Service
rison
Station,
weighing" uround 800 pounds; owner
Main stree.t, telephone 147. Cnll for can recover upon payment of ex,G. W. OLIVER.
(17jllnltp) pens"s. MISS CLARA SCARBORO, New
WANTEfu
Share-cropper for one- at Aaron Station.
(J7jan2�p)
To Visit Local Church
horse fa I'm;

P.

son

Three of the

Gr9wing

By

SUPPOI·t which he said contributed im
measu�ubly to the success of the re

nearly 5,000 employes susoccupational injuries serious
cause

,j

INCREASE YOUR FARM INCOME IN 1946

gia's

Power

to

N ovv�Ready!

S::YS

Atlanta, Jan.14.-Settingoneofthe

tained

n

Committee Chairman
Weekly Press of ae�rgi;1
Deserves High Praise

best safety records in its hiato r'y, the

35 of the

SALE-One-horse wugon,

STATE LED NATION
IN RECENT DRIVE

_

NEW CROP GLAD bulbs, all colors,
No.1 size, treated for thrips. Phone
132, B. B. MORRIS & CO. (3jan2tp)

FOR

THREE

ON GUAM

·Not A S ing I e F'al.aI'Ity
Recorded Among Employes
During Year Just Ended

Georgia

Wcstlnghouse

WANTED-Second-hand piuno;

I

.oUJ,LUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEW�

BROTHERS MEET

SAFETY RECORD OF
POWER COMPANY

FOR SALE-Six-I'oom house on East
Jones avenue; price $3,000, terms.
JOSIAH ZETTERO.WEI�.
(17janlt

(17jllnltp)
FOil SALE-F'ive-foot

proctector. C. L.'
(17janltp)

check
WATERS.

(10J'lIn2tp)
mule, weighs

mare

••

JAN. 17, 1946

----

-------------

Want Ads

THURSDAY,

JAN. 17, 1946
TIlUR DAY,
---------

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

:rwo

Call Upon Us When We Can Serite Voul
... ......

moved

BULLOCH TIMES

the
and

chine:

AND

hole

even.

:f�t.

Not
left

•

..

matter :Marcil
tbe po.lof6.ce at Slat_·
UDder tbe Aat. ot CoaIr1"QI'
S. lSi'.
a&,::oD(1-clus

...

1906,

Al

bora,

G�
of MlLJ'IOb

.•

space

'

.

tlUBSClRJP'I'JON 1l,60 plIIR YlI1AR
...tared

a

u�se8rch.

was

We gave up In despernt.ion, and
started up town to buy another pen,
front
As we stuode toward

Editor ADd Own ..

TURNP'Ii..

folding rnapeeked through a

the ventilator.

In

within twenty

cd.
••

there

was a

under

our f

if

had

r.

dO,OT,
acnsutiun

sliding'

sort of

oot, and

someone

,

�h�

soft snicker

u

light

made

of

A ncI rig
izht th ere

discomfiture.

been

I er

unc.ten

,

Most

like to

men

Now,

fountain pen do such

a

had

lind
II

why
thing,

"bout.

even

if

more

lovely

two

such

'was

them if there
fountain ,en

asked

We

thing

a

offered to wait

girls

young

us,

upon

a

as

which could be depended
they declared that there
in the

world,

And

as

they

knew.

enlight�nment
anybody knows of

if

subject

fountain pen that will stay where
yC'u put it, have ink when you want
it-and do what you want it to do
whell you want it done I

What Do They Want?

in the

kitchen from

observe

we

timo to time
little device hidden here

1\

nre accepted," the majQr
added, "they will be honorably .dis
charge to accept the commissio�."

Kemp Given Discharge
From Army Air Forces

past, und under' what circum
stances they wllnted it.

sooner

Hbcrt.)' and lives because they
off guurd,

went

if

prececlents

they

There

wns

daily

week which told

of the

present

falling

of

unto

Air

Field,

announcement

flj,om

separation base

decie:i(lns

with

relJponsibility to
actly \1ql101 degree.

and
per

elected

others

upon

at

Tyndall

Field, Flo,
Sgt. Kemp has been in the army
for forty-two nlonths, serving with
the 7th Air Farce in the

Pncifi" thea·

of

operations for twenty-seven
months.
He sup"rvised a school for
turrcnt and gun sight maintenance
tre

and

overseas,

attached

wns

Hawaiian ail' depot, Sgt. Kemp

the stllte in

ex

a

soldier

Jafl 14

weal's

election.
This December
L.

RepresentatiVl!.

Connor, hcad of the National Founda·
tion for lnfantil� Paralysis und one�
time law partner and life.long friend
of President Roosevelt, was in Geflr·
gia the other day and had a lot to say

threo :¥'lars ago.
Hc wrote to the
girl nnd for thirty.odd month. while
overseas the c(lrrespondence was con

tinued.

Lust month he

cd and went

to

of the girl in Atlantll.
The pnpers
this week announced their approach

ing mun·iage.
And

it

all

cmckers.
mous�!

came

\VliO says

from
a

tion
the

liii,ita·

thllt the

placed up(ln
governor'. office.
was

the

of

tenure

The

people
discharg. didn't �unt that type of gOV\1rnmcnt
to
said
und
so
the home'
continue,
they
by the

WIIS

immediately

or mis·rulers

type

box

n

of

is unlike

man

luw now on the books which has
threntened to permit some of this ex·
nct type of men to corne buek into
power.

If the

p"ople have said anything

in

u.nderstundllble voice, it was thAt
they wanted to be rid of egotists in
office who ruled for their own per·

a

dent
and

Queen, of West
25 Lbs.

Warrior
10 Ibs. Water Ground
MEAL

there.

trent�d

"There

some

'¥arm

Springs

say

it

so

'

,

..

..

,"

,

..

5c
4c
5c
4c
21c

Fresh OYSTERS

pint,

..

in

,

,

of Pet and Silver Cow Milk

...

The first thlng a sweater girl
learru: is that woolens thrive on
Eoap and wat.cr. But wiUl 50tiP
,,0 scarce, we must keep tunl!ng

ill
.

U��!:J� !hp�:lrJth��: .;

soap. So kl'CP on
saving-help make �re soapl

fat, there's

about it?

are

Now, what do the peoph� want?
Don't tell us you haven't noticed, Certainly
they do not want this
for we'll know you do not understond group of ty'rants back in the saddle;
either' llllmnn nnture or n. fountain that is the plainest mattel' before

Man.

similarity· is

'rhe

pen.

caany; we'd

scnrcely believe
htanimate object could be so
ed of the luck
of charn�ter
fountuin

pen.

We do not

people alive

thut

an

possess·
�s js

a

can

elect

by keep

1

personally

tod�y,

who

SOme

urc

un·

simply

of Newnan; Mayor
Allcorn,- Warm Springs
mayor; Lee S. Trimble, Georgia AgTi
one's eyes.
How may this condition cultural Development Board's business
be avoided 1
The most logical way panel director, and other. on the
Th<e �ues
is to sa change the law that the votcrs Warm Springs memorial.

know all the

and there

possibly

free from faults--

are

11

Im;n

they want, nnd there-·

out of office men

they

do not

want.

Sidney Camp,

Frank

tion

IV.

of

national

n

We wish to take this method to

len,

there

If

is

anything criminul

in

---------------------------

They

arc unable to sec. the crime.
that,
The people seem to want E11is Arnall
we

The salesman who delivers it into

seal

sales in StHtesboro and Bulloch

county schools shows that $453,10
hands, gives it n little shake,
worth of seals were sold in tire cam
touches the point to pnll'et", makes a
paign sponsored by the Junior Cham�
mark and declares, "Now, there
you
bel' of

"Jour

are!" He has had

bis

·writing-or

over

of

trouble either in

in

"pul1ing the
When we take

your eyes.

OUI'

no

pocket the first time

receipt.

we

find

it

must

t(l

be

wool"
it out

sign

a

shaken

and twisted and

ink stops

pushed-ana then the
flowing befm we have half
�

finished our name. Go to the expert,
and he shakes it a few times, hands
it back with "Now, there you tHe."
and

we

Hgain think

our

troubles

aro

Poor us, if

we

are so

()ehlded.

Ingram, who hn.

Joe

Mrs. Ingram

.

been

as

exnct moment when we ooed

it most.
Ink
floor and

outj it drops to
strikes on the point;
the cap gel;jl lost-and even the pen
itself sliues (lut of sight when we
runs

the

are

not·

watching.

Now, only yesterday-that's
makes

us

brenk loose!

what

We used

Our

pen; stuck it toward our pocket; heurel
something stl'ike the floor at OUt· feet;
pen and it was gone. On
the 11001' it could not be found. We

felt for

our

on

liThe

Women's Task

in

Today." The next meeting.
February 24 at the home
of Ml's. T. Jesselink, Rocky Ford,

high in their praise flf the work in the
�,olorel� schools, the amount being
raised ulmost equaling thnt of the

SPECIAL

VAI:.UES TO $19.96

$2.98

$4.89

white

col

Ogeechee River Body
In Sunday School Rally
Twenty-two
Ogeechee

Baptist churches

Aiver

Association

of the

arc

co

Sunday school rnlly to
plan their yeur's work. All Sunday
school superintendents, teachers and
or..�rating in

a

(17jan2tp)

BOWEN, Jeweler

ALL

WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(27sep)

How women and

girls

m.ay get wanted relief

Irom lunctlona' perioaic pain
CaTdul.

many women say,

baa

brouiJht

Were

WOOLS AND SILK

Formerly
FOl'lllerly
Formerly
Formerly

$19.95,
$16.95,
$10.95,
$ 8.95,

now

..

'

,.,.

now
now

,

"

now

..

"

,

SPECIAL

50 WOOL SKIRTS

$1.00

..

$13.89
$1 0.89
$ 6.89
$ 5.89

"t

•

•

Rev, L. L, Hurley, Sun.
day school lead·." for the Georgia
ilaptlst Chnvention, will be the inspi.
rational speakel:- for the rally.

ci'RDUI
* ,"tl£

\. .... IEI,. DUll£CT'O ....

few

lanta

Mrs.

LEA VE
Officer First Class D Edwin
Petty
!
Groov �
recently returned to the
�u:tes ,a ter more than a year's duty
hllthe Pacific and North Ohina, has
be�n spending a thirt y. d ay I
Wlith

R.

hIS small

days during
and

"Mrs.

'.

Patch"

-

�

,

daughter,

Lida

iam,ny.

eav,e

Navill

He.ldt la�,t .Friday

'

with

'

0f

oCle t'y
The Ladl"" A'l( IS'

th e Pr'1m·

with

Monday.Tuesday, January

.

Were

now

Were

now

$19.95,
$24.95,
Were $32.95,

now

,

,

.

,

,

,

.

,

"

,

,

..

...

,

,

,

,

.

,

,

.

�el'v�ces the

chaplain,

far

Mrs.

boro.

John

The

38 for

After

scores

Girls,

were:

Brooklet; boys,

14

ex·

a

I last

I

week after

was

Brannen

a

a

visit of

"Naughty Nineties"
NOTICE
Pursuant to section 106.301 o.f the
GCClrgia, notice is hereby given of the flUng of the applica.
tion for l-agistration of a trade name
by Dean Futch llnd Eugene Futch,
ns "In and Out li'iIllng
doing business
S ta t'lon, "
I th n t th
0f b
pI
US.I1933 code of

Dorothy

cut.

and coffee

d��gert

After the game
\vere

s'2l"ved.

"ndd

I

f ew

visiting

"B1imd,
host,' Mrs.
my

with

Bill

Adams

Hilliard

p,...sided

over

She gave us a talk on.
"Ho,,, to Count Aloud" and "How to

Practice."

with their parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.

She told

of lbe liI'e of

us

par'j

..

I

George Gershwin and played record·
ings"that he wrote, for us to study.

.

.

Mrs."

Don�ldson
,.

a nd

CCCII Wllson,
Mar'orie
Wilson,.fl'om Bev·
J

Bulloch

•

'"

'"

address

,

.

.....

,

,

,

..

,

..

,

.

$21.89

LADIES' COATS
and ]cittcd

Styles

Sizes 12 to 62

HALF PRICE

The Fair Store

linen dren, Thre.

inspiration for

slashed hip, hem, and shoulder
line. Baby Ie.yhol. neckline makes
this

a

cuti..

Soft pOI •• 1 colon
cantra.t, in

.1 ... 9ta 15.
'

_

PHONE 540
(17J'an3tp)

HEN(RY'S
SHOP

HENRY'S FIRST

FOR TWO·HORSE FARM
lrom court bouse, wanted

mile
share.

one
a

cropper to 'plant tooocco, peanuh.
corn and cotton, also to raise
hOla;

good land and good buildings. HAMP
LESTER.

(10janltp)

:=
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�
l·

KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL'DRY CLEANING SERVICE

First Clas5 Work

and

Mrs.

F.

W

Jimn

.

the

past year,

was

moved

Promptly 'Done

Services 2nd and 4th

IDEAL CLEANERS

.

'

East Vine Street

,

I

M��M���nH�&,M������_��aa�t�G�u�a�m�,�====�=====�a�w�e�l�ro�n�'�e�.�C�.:M;.�H�ar�t�,�p�a�s�to�'�'==��������������������������������
Ga"

ed

W, L, Hendrix, of.
wedding took place
Mtlnday afternoon, Jan, 7, at th�
Methodist parsonage here, Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson, pastor Qf the chul'ch, of·
ficiating.

'ed

announce

number of m'usical selcctions on
accordion lind the xylophone. Mrs.
Clontz, principal of the school, assist
a

-

Uldine! the

of Mr,

and

Brooklet,

son!

,Mrs.

The

I

'"

•

'"

*

WILSONi---SNYDER

by

Mrs.

directed

pils

of the school.

••

Have 'a Coca-Cola

Miss MlIude White, Bulloch count)'
made 8 timely talk

visiting teacher,
on

"School Attendance." Prominent

the

program was an address given
Mrs. Lee Howard, of Savunnuh.

by

On

much interest to

this

Take it easy.

and Miss Bryant,
playl'ats with the pu·

Cook

t\yO

At the noon hotll' the Leefield Pur.
many p'eople
Teucher' Association
community is the muniage
ent�l"tui�Cd
of Miss Curolyn Wilson, of Miami, with a bal'bccuoa dinner. Nevlls HIgh
I
Fin., iOl'merly of this town, and John School hud the most rBpl'eSentlltives
Giles Snyder, also of Miami, The wed· present.
ding took 1}lace in the Mia�i
T�e next me?ting will be held at
itiv,� Baptist church on Jan. 3, WIth Leeh'ald on

€If

lent.

j

I

'I

'

API'I_1_1_3_.

_

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
GARDEN PEAS

'

CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS

WATERMELON

$16.8�

,

,

$ 8.89
$14.89

.... ;, ,-,;�

gay duckl offords

-

.

AND SPINACH SEED

,

""'� �

2.piece butcher

.pla.hed with bold

County, GeorgIa.

VESTER MORRIS

EL"U-ER

the marMeldrim,
riage of their daughter, Meta
Lear, to Datus Burch Hendrix,

in

��UrH

.

Sundays.
�o
Rev. R. 'T. Guam in November and made f1otll·
Hughes the response,
Bible school ]0:00 a, m" Willie Z<lt·
Padgett, of Statesboro, pastol' of th� la commander of a group of forty. te�ower, superintendent; morning war·
Bulloch circuit, led an inspirational fi
shIp 11 :00; B.T.U. 6:30 p, m., Robert
0 n an LST
LST s. H'
e
k'
v� IS
.IS � lPPe1
Zetterower, presidentj evening wOl'devotional. Mrs, Dorothy Philips and whIch
the shIp 111 charge of 110tllla
ship, 7:30. The church where you find

erly, Muss.

Js

\

.

welcome

'Miss

SEED--Ca�non

Ball, Stone Mo.ntain,

Cuban Queen and Tom Watson
We have Seed Oats, D. EJ Rape, Onion Sets, Serieca,
Korean Lespedeza Soed.

Kobe,

Plent.y of Poultry, Hog, Cow, Calf and Dog Feed
Leather

Collars,)3ridlcs, Pads, Traces, Points, Slides, Wings.

WE HAVE PLEN'l'Y OF FEEDERS AND FOUNTS
MEAL, HULLS, DAIRY FEED, STEER FATENA.
Ceresan and. Arasan for your Peanut Seed.

WI<; SEJ.L PURINA FEED AND PRACfICALLY
EVERYTHING YOU NEED.

,.

•.

the friendly

A pause is
calories

on

pause, you

-

34 WEST

MAIN ST.

PHONE 377

to

gay times

mighty welcome when you've been burning up a load of
the ice--or anywhere! And at that moment when you
naturally

Coca:COla. That's the
invitation-Have

& CONE SEED & FEED CO.
BRADLEY
BILLY CONE
CLIFF BRADLEY

pause adds

10TTIED

a

turn

to

moment

the pause that
when

refreshes. with ice'cold
everybody jumps at the friendly

CD�e.

UNDER

AUTHORITY

OF

THE

COCA',COIA

s.

.

_(1_7_j_a_n_2_tc_)

..

Mrs

RCi.

app Ican t s

And would appreciate BRY
business

the ,Program,

thirty days

Deput y

�

HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court

TAXI BUSINESS

co·

as

ness
an d
a
res� 0
Statesboro, GeorgIa.

I Am Now In

MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The M"lody Music Club held its
Janiii.,.y meeting at the home of Jim·

ESLA SCHOOL 'VAS HOST
J. L. Mathews.
W� "fevie"led our recital numbers,
P.·T.A. COUNTY COUNCIL
Gilbert McLemore, of Winter Park, whicl] is to be held soon.
,ments.
The Bulloch county council of
The next meeting will be held with
Fla., spent Friday night with his
Mrs, J. W. Forbes,had as her guests
ent. Teacher Associations, composed parents, Mr, and Mrs. 0, L. McLe· Jacquelin Mikell and Jacquelin Mul'·
Sunday Sgt. Frank Donaldson, Miss of
al! the ,10co.l units Of. the �ounty, morc and was accompamed horne b'.y ray as co· h O!ltess. D alnty ref I'es h
Eleanor Franklin, Mr and Mrs. L.
held Its mld.wlntel' meetmg With the' Mrs. McLemure and small son, Gtlments were served,
C. Banks, Miss Giles, Mrs. Anl1l� Don.
Esla school P T.A. Saturday in an bert Jr., who spent last week with
MARY JON JOHNSTON,
aldson, Mrs. J, A. Brown and chIldren,
Mrs.
Delmas Rush.! Mr. and Mrs, O. L. McLemore,
all.day session,
Rel)Orter.
liT D B Donaldson, Mr. and
ent
0
f
t"
h
'd
t'
II1g" presl
Lieut, Wm. T. (Tiny) Ramsey, who
and son and Mr. and
�rgal1lza lon,
Do�k
Mrs. Carl Starling gave
e
preSIded.
M
'BAPT' 1ST CHURCH
h
tb. has been group commander on Iwo
0f
S avnnna,
a II
.

\t

COMING JANUARY 24.25
Abbot and Costello in

hostess to thoa Dlcmbers

Mary Zina Baker

!
�0IN

•

s\'l'Ving,

was

23

"Danger Signal"
Fay Emmerson, Zachary Scott
Stal'ts 3:29, 5:17, .7:04, 8:49

Mrs,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Roi'.

Elberton

Wednesday, January
with

by Mrs. A. Q.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Can·

Harold, spent

favors.

as

,

Davis, John Dall
Also Spade Cooly Band
Starts 2:30, 4:44, 6:58, 8:42

served at his

gnests were entertained wit.h bridge,
nnEi attractive prizes '\'ere won by
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr for high score
Mrs
Sam 'Franklin lo,v , aad Miss
a

in

given
assisted

21·22

''The Corn Is Green'"

'

Lieut. T. H. Ramsey and Mrs.,Ram·
sey returned to Fort McClellan, Ala.',

12 to

were

Bland

I,

with Bette

(If the Three Q'clocks at her home on
Foul' tubles of
z,etterower uvenue.

d
Mr. and M rs. A most H owar.

18 for

to

books

Bland in

visit.

days last week

were

THREE O'CLOCKS
Friday aftcrnofln Miss

a

crt Smith ad son,

Brooklet,

,

Chesterfields

from

dl'inks

;

'

Starh 2:00, 3:37, 5:14, U:29

York
WI'II be
'd
reasslgne

College boulevurd. Address

on

'j

Sunday, January 20
"Bahama Passage"
Madeline Carroll, Sterling Haydn

AND EARLY ALASKA

FALL SUITS
$14.95: now
,

th

The 'Brooklet High School basket·
girl. and boys won a double·
header lrom the
Statesboro High
School tellms Tuesday night in State.

iti.e Baptist church
C. Proctor M on d ay a it ernoon.
a devotional led by Mrs. Proc·
"'r, Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted a
met

th e

home

II

II!,W

(in teclmicolor)

for the

JIMMY BLAND'S BIRTHDAY
JimlJlY Bland, eleven·year,old son
of Mr. and �!rs. James Bland, 'Was
honored on his birthday Friday with a
picture show party at the GeOI'gia
Theater with fifteen young boys as
guests, Aiter the show hot dog.,
cake and

I"

----

Recelvll1g StatIOn, New

City where h e

--

"The Lonesome Trail"
Starts 3:20, 5:55, 8:80'
Also Wa.lt Disney Clirtoon

Sue, hIS par•. and
entsi
MrS. Dan R. Groover,
�
and ,SIster" Mrs. 'Floyd
,Hulsey and

M.

Saturday,-January 19
Wiggs Of The Cabbage

Starte 2:00, 4:35, 7:10, 9:20
ALSO
Jimmy Wakely in

urj.

Doug Hagan and'Mr.
Roach, of Claxton,
�e guests Thurs�ay tlf Mrs. "Bob
Hagan.
J. E. Thomas, University of Geor·
gia, spent the _ek end here with
Mrs.

"Roughly Speaking"

.

the week in At.-

WEEK

Starts 2:30, 4:40, 7:00, 9:20
ALSO PATHE NEWS

,

.

Mr.

and

•

cr"mp�like

aid dlaesLloD.· thus help buJld resist...
anco for the "Ume" to come. Started
3 days before "your lime". it ahould
relieve pain due to purely

THIS

NOW PLAYING
Rosalind Russell, Jack Carson

PLENTY OF TURNIP, MUSTARD, CARROT, CABBAGE,
TOMATO, SQUASH, J;,ETIUCE, BEET

alony and nervous
strain or tUDctlona.l perlodio dlstrcu. Ta.lr:en
like a tonic, It should stImlllate appetite,

lIer from tho

GEORGIA THEATRE

BUNCH AND RUNNING TELEPHONE, LITTLE MAR·
VEL, THOMAS LAXTON, LlTILE HAGIN

re

officers of thc chur<:.hes of the as"So
ciution will meet at 8 p. m. on Friday,

January 18th.

DRESSES

s h 0 rt VlSI

ball

P";�'I

TO

BUY 'NOW.

GROUP LADIES COA'I'S

NOTICE
public is hereby notified that
certain !Ford. 1941 model, l(lng

J. E.

VALUES-PRICED

ONE GROUP DRESSES

The
one

•

the

World of

were

and

J. C. Donaldson,
WINS DOUBLE.HEADER
FROM STATESBORO HIGH non'Donaldson and

visiting in Flor·

are

,

•••

SELL IN A HURRY.

whe'al base with the name fiE. C.
Carter, Phone 19, Portal, GeOl'gja,
Truck No.2," is not my property and
TIle whit.e schools of thc county rais· has not been
operated by OJ" for me
ed $150.09 and the colored schools for the past twelve months.
E. C. CARTER
raised $146,04.
The Jaycess were

It's

exactly like human nuture-it fails
ut the

Suits
Dresses

Jaycess sold $156,97 worth of seals
in the Statesboro business (listrict.

schools and the amount
lected in the busin'2ss section.

over.

talk

will be held

Commercc.

Wendell Bm'ke and Josh Lanier
were co-chait'men
in the saloe drive.

FALL CLEARANCE!

ALL OF THESE ARE REAL

•

: lon� �OnCe�n111�

Ga,

of

EPISCOPAL S.ERVICES

though they ure not within our own
Each Sunday mOliling at 9:30, low
circle of, acquainlances,
As for the to romain in office. That is the �nd CI' floor of library building at Teach·
R.
fountnin pens-well, we rend the to which nil this present etfolt is be ers C{lileg-e. Everyone welcome.
J, NEIL, lay reader.
names giV(,ll them and the written en.
ing directed.
-'=---------------------�--
d(.\rsemcnt which they cur:ry along
CATHOLIC MISSION
with themselves, and ure all too f)'e·
At th'e meeting of the Catholic Mis·
Have Generous Sale
sian
Council at the home of Mrs. John
quently imp"lled to hope fo), perfec·
Of Christnlas Seals DeNitto, Brooklet, Sunday a.fternoon
tion. But we haven't �vcr found thut
current religious events were discuss
condition to be lasting.
A chceck·up on the 1945 Chl'ist",,,s ccl.
Father Burke gave an inspiring

Saturday..
Gnmes

Mrs. Frank

111

visit with her po rents, Dr,
I
a
on
e
ren ere. p ronllnen
oys
I ana Mrs. A. M. Gates, nt Jeffersonprogram of the evening W'are E. N.
vl·lle.
Upshaw, of Savannah, and Rev. T.
..
First Soo:t.
Eu 0
ene Roberts and Mrs.
�
E, Serson, of Statesboro. Rev, Ser·
Roberts were recent guests of Mr. and
son
in World War I and was cap·
."as
Mrs. Clyde Baker. Little Genaria Ba.
tain in World War II, where be serv.
ker returned to Marietta with them
ed,

vlsltng M r.

8]'"

,

.

..

Coats

a

�r

a

B�1l

t

LEAR-HENDRIX

memorial to Mr.

Roosevelt still is under study by a'
commission headed by George E, AI·

Miss Cumie Turner and John A.
McGalliard were married at Jefferson
Ga., January 9, Justice of the Peace
J. E. Moon officiated.
Mrs, MeGal.
liard is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs,

.

vtsitor

a

par.,

ARE HONOR GUESTS

ida for a few days. On theIr return
they will visit lelatives in Marietta,

CARD OF THANKS

sa}(:s.

(J'Connor said he had conferred
with Governor Ellis· Arnan, Congl'ess
man

Aft

u':Y'
111

I

.

there

,

was

ents, Mr, and Mrs. James T. Nesmith.
M rs. LI oy d B
rs.
rna
rannen, MAId
Anderson and J. J. Zetterower spent

Bible study from Collosians. At a
later boUl' the hostess served refl'"sh·

--

'

Mr.

Florld a the yeung
left for Oklahoma City where
both are employed by the
Air.
cralt Company.

.

M rs, W F W ),a tt h ere thi s week

a¥

1ady wanted for new catalogue order pl'eS<i our
office ftpen·ing in Statesboro in the beautiful sincel'e appreciation for the
floral
and the
neur future;
good pay. Mail nrJplicu faithfulness of theofferings
nurses and doctors
tions stating qualifications, to MRS.
at the Bulloch
County Hospital, and
LOIS PARKER, Sears, Roebuck &
also to the many friends who called
Co., Waycross, Ga.
(10janltp during the rec'Jnt illness and death
FOR SA LE
13 Rhode Island red of our del'" husband and
fathel'. May
pullets six months old; two· horse God bless you,
wagon; mule, shotgun, crosscut SllW,
MRS, T. E, HORTON,
seven,l plows. J, N, THOMAS, 114
MRS, J, V, JOINEH,
South Main street.
(10janltp)
THOMAS B, HORTON.

•

is

certainJy on the up
grade. We have more patients than
ever before and the applications urc
sonul satisfaction and profit.
The
of A Pen
far beyond OUi' r�ach.
We're looldng
people believed tllf. were solving the forward to
completion flf the addition
!fA VE YOU EVER studied a foun· problem, when, indeed, they were to the medical unit so we cun aCcom
tuin pen?
Then did you come to bl'inging it back again wibh increased
modate 200 patients."
recognize the human characteristics threat of evil.

--

C

relat"",s

In tire armed service of the U, S. 32
m_ths overseas, returned to his borne
here this week with a discharge. He

PHONE 50

...

FEMALE

H

couple

little' son, Gene,

their

Dnd

Augusta,

an d

..

STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED,

I

Her

after the i ceremony a
beld at the home of

was

h
,r�., ug,
WIth

and

.

agel', assistant manager and

M

.

kinU
HELP

,�r. a�d

visttors

.

reception

twenty months in the Pucific in the
Marine Corps, has, received a dis-.
cbar� and it now at horne wrth Mrs.
Bl"\lM80n

WE DELIVER

times,

mnny

....

,

"Star Food Store

meant it because I

really

llc

',

..

,.,

.'

,.

memorial at 'Vnl'm Springs-no
is disputing that. When Presi.
dent Roosevelt called Georgia his
'secoJlCI state,' he wasn't just talking.
him

57c

,

..

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BELOW eEILING

One

hoaul"d

.

35c
39c
13c

Sergeant

of

I know he

Tangerines, dozen
Large Oranges, doz
Delicious AJlples, lb.
Bananas when available
lb·

PrInce Albert
TOBACCO

I

C.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews
Savannah

I

powder blue

a

Smith spent the week end

Charleston, S.

Goble, recently discharge,d
S',
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor enter·
Mrs. Thomas and little daughter aud
from the U, S. Navy, has made defl·
tai6ed seventy.flve of their friends
Mrs. E. Y. DeLoacth.
nite plans to attend Mercer Univer·
and their boys' friends with a turkey
Mr, and Mrs.
aity for the winter quarter instead of supper Saturday night in honOr of
Trenton Nesmith
Peabody College as he first planned, their four boys who bave recently spent this weel< end in Savannah with
The Women's Society of Christian
retul'lled from overseas, where they Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Porter and
Servi.e met with Mrs. T. R, Bryan
Mrs. Lawson Howard.
w"re in the U,S, am,ed service. The
Jr. and Mrs, J. P. Bob" Monday aft.
dinner was sel!ved in the school lunch
Warrant Officer and Mrs. George
e,nOOD.
an
After
enjoyable program room by Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of Mathis and l'itUe
son, Byron, have
"the i10stcsses served refreshrnents.
the home economics dt!partment of returned fl'om a visit with relativos
Rev. Horace T. Fl'eemun, of Sa- the
school, and her home economics in Graymont and Metter.
vannah, distriot Buperintendent {If the gil'ls. The f(lul' boys who weroz the
Ernest 'Brannen Jr., who left durSavamlBh Methodist district, preuch- honorees of
the occasion were Frank, ing the past week for the
navy, is
ed at the Methodist church here Sun·
Rabun, Harry and Billy Pro�tor, J. receiving his boot training at the
day and h'eld the first qual'tel'ly con· H, WY'\tt wns Illastel' of cerelllQnies, Naval
'rl'aining Stlltion, Nol'fo)k, Va.
fel'ence in the ufternoon.
and culled upon a large number of
Mrs.
William
Smith
and
little
Cpl, Elliott Brunson, who hilS spent
se
ho
tho, present w, spoke cO,mmend. daughter, 'Frances, have returne d

VEGETABLES

Plenty

.

m

E.

FRUITS

3 Box�s

(10jllnltp�

wore

matching accessories.

Immediately

Mrs, Floyd
Woodc""k and children, of Savannah,
were
guests of Mr, and Mrs, J. A.
Minick Sunday.

We have
FRESH EGGS, doz.

SYRUP; gallon
SALT'

FOR SALE-l"ractically n"w Estate
conI or wood range, $100; one 40·
gallon hot wllter tank, $25; one kitch·
en
cabinet, $25. MRS. GROVER C,
BRANNEN, 301 South Zetterower

and is

School

Mr.

Albert

at

acces-

navy

'

Ctbbage,lb
Trish Potatoes, lb
Sweet Potatoes, lb
Rutabagas, lb
Snap Beans, lb.

Said he:

will be

inevitably

Meat Sm.ke
Pints

and

I'
��.:
�'�������=ta�!:t�=tlt8:C�=�=ta�ta::a�IC8:3JttB
TURNER-McGALLIARD
MOVIE' CLOCK

the
was

her cousin,
gowned in a

by
was

�(\J)<Cll�iL

Savannah Monday.
Mrs, B. H. Ramsey Sr. Joe
corsage was red roses
Turner, of Commerce, Ga. Mr.
in
Tbe groom had as his best man were.
McGalliard has been
viSitors.
Savan�ah Friday.
recently dis.
MISS
the charged from the U. S.
Dr. R. B. Clark, of Fort Lauderdale,
spent
U�dll1e Nesm'lth.
Army. He
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. week end 111 Savannah WIth Mr. and spent tbree years and six months in
the P,aclfic theater.
Annte D. Wilson and the late N. J. Mrs. Bernard Porter.
They are now
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Porter spent 1 at home on
Inman street, Statesboro,
Wilson, of Brooklet. She was an hona few days last week with her
or
of
the
Brooklet
graduate
High,
HOME ON

-suit with

..

Dannie,

of
pastor.
bride

The

aqua suit with

atw'ndant,

only

,

69C
69c
39c

Quarts

BREAD
Fresh Daily
Good Country

Splings thllt the late Presi·
fought the crippling disease
opened the way for other victiTs

to be

Hog Casings
One pound
Meat Smoke

$1.55
$1.55
$1.19
$1.19

Ballard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lbs.

BRUNSON,

avenue.

-

•

"

(Special meat

FLOUR
25 Lbs

$169
curing)

100 lbs.

discharge

a

Hartley,

sories and a corsage of white rose.
buds. Miss Sarah Hendrix, the. bride's

Friends of Miss Lawana Daves are
II'lad to know she is at home from the
Bulloch County Hospital, where she
bad an appendix operation.
Mr. and Mrs Dan Smith 'and son,

Morton's Diamond

____

Warm

un

Pernicity

Hight Grade

1945.

which had been

pound

becoming

and Mrs. Bradwell Smith and

aeas, has received
at home again.

d

r�,

OfflCl8tll1g.

given in marriage
John Hendrix. She

D. E. Lanier, son of Mr, and Mrs.
D. E. Lanier Sr., who has been over-

Staley
STARCH
Morton's
Sausage Seasoning

Salt;

church,

little son, of Waycross, arc
guests of
Rev. and Mrs. ,E. L. Harrison this
week.

4 Boxes

Meat

"

Mr,

69c

Pound

Eld cr.
J F

Lieut. and Mrs. Cecil J.
Olmstead,
of Columbia, S. C., spent the week
end in Brooklet and In
Hinesville,

High Grade Fruit Cake Ma·
terial, limited amt.

3-9c
39c
31c
30c
69c

LOOSE TEA, lb.

(20doc3tc)

concealed

pound

1

lrom Bulloch County
in the General Assembly of Georgia.

0'·

Because this type of men have been
boy when he found· a note
in a pnckago of cr'nckers permitted to sHp into office, nnd have --things the people 01 Georgia wanted
Inier
disclosed their luck of conserva to hear,
shipped out from "
For, one
lactory in Atlanta. Some lovely girl tive c:.haructer and reasoning, the
tiling, he said Warm
hod m�rcly written her nume on the people in tbe legislature enncted a Springs is certlrin to bec(lmQ the
��ti�
lu,.
which
nnd
forbade
n
invited
of
memorial
to Franklin D. Roo'se
any
paper
governor
correspondence.
The soldier found the note und ·jfeIJl' from BO building up his surrounding velt.
Too memoria), in O'Connor's
for the innOCEnt play. Thut was wh'ile IOl'ces us to perpetually estllbHsh him opinion, should center in and around
he was in an Alnbnmn training camp self in office. It wos to exclude' this infuntile pal'alysis because it wos at

12th,

Hag

Blue Plate

M. MALLARD &

HOKE S.

Kalfee

1 pound
French Market
1 pound

prov·ide that said registrati(ln
kept open between the same
hours each and �vel'y day in the year
(Sundays and legal holidays except.
ed), uml providing thnt only regis
trants who have properly registered
more thun thirty clays befOre
ony eh�c·
tiNI shall be qualified to vote in suid

theatre of opera·
th� good conduct

(GPS).-Basil

1

or

Premier, high grade

Noti�e

book be

Roosevelt Shrine
Assured In Georgia
Atlanta,

Sanka

wilJ

the

to

_

of Intention to Apply For The
Pa •• age of a Local Bill

Frlda>yt,1ill

as

thomselves.

duly elected by the voters,
sought to enforclftheir own

men

have

right romnntic story

a

pllpers within the

In ws

wel'c

good ol'det'

These misfits have ousted :from oifice

sonal
ifl the

nnd

Army

the

pound

pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound

th�

Tyndall Field, Fla.--S/gt. Julius R.
Kemp, of 462 South College street,
Statesboro, Ga" has lIeen honorably

32c
29c
32c

1

is hereby given that applica
tron will be made at the next session
01 the General Assembly of Georgia
lor the passage of the
following bill:
A BILL to amend section 4 of the
charter Qf the City of Statesboro
said amendment to provide' fot'
chang;hg of the date of the gen�1
ejection for maYOr and councilmen
from the tlrst Saturday in Deeembl!'r
of euch YOllr, to the first
December of each year; and
A BILL to amend section 18 of the
charter of the City of Statesboro,
which now provides that the registra.
tion book kept at the council chamber
01 the city be kept "pen between tb"
hours of 8 a. m. to 12 m., lind from 2
1), 'm. until 5 p. m.' (Sunday and legal
holidays excluded), between the flrst
day of Septemb"r and the 14th day
of OctobCl' of each yellr, so that it
,

,

over

attached, and

Jnter we heur the 1uint sql.leul{ of
mouse-und we know he hus iallml
for t1,e !>nit. And that's whnt we .re
tnlking about now-mice losing thl ir

Not,i""

mission and

o

01' a

�(: -3J�·a_n_4_t�p�)

,

SHOP EARLY �����e

Luzianne

BRUNSON,

If any of these men re-enlist, and
then apply for a regular army corn

discharged from
according to an

1

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H a II
or
f
,
spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Raymond White and Roscoe White,
e:f Newark, N. J., visited
Mr. and
Mrs. Tom' Dominy last week.

Charleston,

'Yj

LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.

COFFEE
Maxwell House

)11

MRS.F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

of

.

the end of their terminal leave.

Or

of cheese

picce

crumb of brend

a

h' ave

ff'Ice78

January 31 to re-enlist while
any officers discharged after this dnte
must re-enlist within twenty days alt.-

Georl,';n hilS been beridden in a the Asiatic Pucific
tions ribbon nnd
manner
high.hunded
by
political
str'utcgistsj men who rode rough�shod ;,edal.

and thCloa with

0

obligations

lund that may now eXIst Or
hereaIter exist against said firm or
partnership bu�iness, and nil parties
indebted to said firm or partnership
arc
her�by au�ho�ized to m�l<e settlement. with the.eaid M, J. Bowen.
ThIS the 1st day of January ' 1946
M J BOWEN
HSX'E S.
E. G. TILLMAN.

until

the AA'F

most

our

kiIC k s. "Th ese

of all

GEORGE W.

JAN. ,17, 1946

Brook'er ·Brlel.

Star Food Store
1

p.ayment

"very

none

was

open for

we are

the

far

so

upon--and

men
talk louder und WHAT, THINK YOU, do the people
when their wives or'O not·
of Georgin wnnt under the present
Lei's sec
list�ning-it's the small incidents political circumstances?
which prove the point at issue.
what they have thought they wonted

]n

sumes

.

"t op

I

By the terms of this dissolution
agreement, the said M. J. Bowen tiS.

unnounced

today.
Prior to this explained Major Harry O. Smith, who heads the command's
recruiting campaign, only
those officers discharged since last
November 1 were eligible to re-enlist
as

I

GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
The partnership of M. J. Bowen
Hoke Brunson
an� E. G. Tillman:
heretofore operated under the firm
name of Bowen, Brunson .&
Tillman,
has by mutuul consent I thiS
day been

di��olvCd.

II

store and

drug

SUme

boast

now aTC e rIgJlbl e t 0 en rIS t'm
the peucetirne army us master or first
sergeants, Fourth Service Command

Headquurters

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP
DISSOLUTION

S

M ay 12

cr

We went to Norris's

as

crozdit to themselves as being
far beyond the common lillle pest in
point of stamina and intellect, but

e-en

Igl

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 15.--Army offl.
cers, warrant officers and flight officers honorably discharged
since last

'

possessed of that clement which
In human nature is known us "per.
nicioua!" That's whut we arc writing

u

WHEN ALL IS �AID and clone, there
is a striking similarity between
and mice.

how

If not

on

Susceptible As Mice

the point at which

dropped.

would

our

th? fount[ll� p�nIt

was

f."t from

ADVERTISEMENTS

This statement is mude aguin for
the benefit of those who seem to have
overlooked the rule thnt a .churgc is
made lor the publication of cards of
thanks on memorials. These nrc n,
tiJ'c1ly private in nature, lacking pub
lic interest, and are charged for on
the bnsis of words.
For Cft rds of
thanks not, exceeding fifty words the
minimum charge is 60 cents, eash
with copy j for memorials the charge
is $1 for not exceeding 100 words,
also the be accompanied by cash. We
are repenting this statement for the
information of those who have re
cently sent in such documents with
out the necessary cash.

men

foot

our

MEMORIAL CARDS ARE

as

Officers Are
I Retired
Eli ibl eo.
t R
Ii t I

'

.

PAID

the

under

table, swept

press; searched under the
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Lavunt

Mrs.

Proctor

left

Tuesday

fOl'

E.

We

L.

sometime with friends.
The Stilson High School boys' and
basketball
teams
will
nimal
play
Nevils at Nevils Friday
night.
Bulloch county farmers should conMrs. Donnie Warno'l:k and Mrs.
tinue to use rotenone to centrol lice I
Brown Blitch attended the P.-T. A
.and grubs in their cattle,
council held at Esla Saturday.
George W.

Adopt Best Methods
CA'
,ontrol

I

NO WAITING-no extra

steps! Eull-strengtli-«

ner,

of

Savannah, spent the

Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to work,
Makes sweeter, liner bread! And makes it [aster!

with' their mother,

You

of

can

be

of

surer

tender,

smooth

Misses

Gibson,

extension livestock
stated while visiting some
the county this week.

Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
and Jean Swint,

Frances

grubs.

Augusta, spent the week end with
their sister, Mrs. Gordon
Cribbs, nnd

texture-light.

ness-delicious flavor every time!

DDT before

Mr. Cribbs.

IF YOU

BAKE

AT

HOME, insist

Mrs. Romer J. Walker Jr. and Miss
Sara Prances Driggers spent the week
end at \Varner Robin with Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Walker.
Pvt. George Kendricks Jr., of Lit

on

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast with the
Iamiliar yellow label. It's dependable
America's tested favorite for

than

more

seems

tle Rock, Ark., is
spending his
lough' with his wife and mother,

George
MI'.

lVII'S.

James

sons, James, William,
and Gerald Smith, of

Rotenonc

fur

r-'

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith were
guests of relalives in Savannah Fl'i-

M,'. und M,·s. John B. Anderson and
family were wcek-'Jlld guests of Mr.

day.

and

John B.

esmith, of Savannah,

thoa guest of

MI'.

and

1\'1

rs.

Mrs. Ray Watel·s.
Mr. Wuters
hus his discharge afler
being ovcr
sens for several
yours.
Friends of Miss Cathryn Anderson

wns

Donald

.Martin Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Pinecastle,
FIn., is spending sometime with Mr.
.and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
Mr. und Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and

I nicely
al'e

wore guests of
Mr. and Mrs.
Johnni" Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dun Lanier were

Miss Virginia Davis, of
Snvnnnuh,
'Was the week-end
guest of her porents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.
H. C. Burnsed Sr., Mrs. Florence
Shuman unci son, Junior, and H. 'c.
.Burnsed Jr. were visitors in Macon

backs

After serving three years in the
A l'my, with twenty�one months ill the
Pacific, Sgt. Jam"s Geiger has 1'0-

wet

thoroughly,

scrubbed

good

then

with

tho

bl·ush.

a

This matel'iul will kill the
micl'osc('Ipic
lice, the blue nosed lice, and the

grubs

at

of

one

Illied
01'

operation.

now

It should

and then

again in

a

be ap
month

GEOHGTA-Bulloch County.
S. W. Starling having applied
permanent letters

I

on the first
Monday in Febru
1046.
This ,Junuury 9, 1046.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

ary,

M.

J.

Lewis

OF

a

and

children,
Butler; Armindn, La.

few days with her parents,
Mrs. J. Lester Anderson.
'They leave ooon f�r California.
a

Hodges

and

Mrs.

J.

Alwyn;

son,

and

son,

W.

John

Butler

Mr. llnd Mrs.

Mrs.

R.

G.
and

'gu'Csts

were

of

Manzy Lewis Friday.

(

"The Tourists Are Comi�g! How c..n,
My
Sixty-seven
minded
contesl

Middleground News

Georgians

In

Ulroy Akins, Mrs. BeMmrd
For
Course
�Smith, Mrs. Brown Donaldson, Mrs.
Friday,
January 11, representa.
.}ienry Waters and Milt�n Findley,
tives from all local
we're delegates to the Bulloch
organizations met
county at the
Jaeckel Hotel to discuss plans
"P.-A Councli at Esla
Saturday.
for foul' lyceum
attractions to be
Howard Merlman, of
was
Sava.nnah,
brought to Statesboro in January,
the week-end guest of
MISS Vema
February, March and April.

Lyceum

gels

-

MeMtts.
r.

an d

Mrs. Inman

I

Durden and

Dublin,

FIRST
GROWN-UPS GROUP
Mrs. Robert W. Rainey, Eatonton

2nd PRIZES

....

The
R',gister Youth Fellowship
held its regu!ar
meeting Sunduy evening at 5 o'clock at the Methodist
chllrch.
A tulk was made
Miss

I«EATURE IN BIG SHOW
Members of the progJ'am committee
of Middleground school
have unl1ounc- Bobby Jcan
ed plans
featuring the student body nes." The
.:and other
local

talent in

variety
progJ'am Friday evening,
Janllary 18,
at 8 O'clock, in the school
aUditorium.
The curtain

will

('Ipen

a

intl'oducing

,uThe. Popular Melody Hour,"
will

which
consist of th-e beautiful and sen·
timental 10V"e songs of the
nine"gay
ties" to our present
day modern jflZZ.
'I'he decond act, liThe Old Fashi('lned

'Cospel Session," will consist of secred
:and religious
�ongs by t�e various

YOLI
cd
I

I
'

the

by

Neal

(1n

pc.'am,

"Chl'istiull Meck
".How Much Do

Wei�h Spil'i�lIally/'

was

l'ender

by MISS LOUIse Holland.
pl'ogl'am

the

business

After

meeting

held in which plans were mad�
ollr lllonth}y contributIOn to
Ollsslonul·Y work.
'Ve also planned
n social fOI' this
month,
\-Ve invite all to come and
help us
with_our
services.
W
was

to.,s�n d

.

Not
letters

coald be • winner,
naturally more than 7000
received. whieh made the odds about one in
8 hllQd�
A'}d to those who tried, but did not win, go Our heartfelt
thanlu
The
in .U these letters
in.rorn�Dtioa
will be tabulated and
ueed
do tbe
wl,lere"1t 10Will
.mOB! good._ to llIake Georgiana "IOUl'ial-cOli.
SCIOUS,
make touru"

letter.writing
adult"

_

29

in ull three

_

---

Y�UJNG

William A.

$300 BONDS

3rd

_

FOLKS GROUP

Gregory, Jr., Griffin

PRIZES--·$l00 BONDS

,

4th PRIZES

•••

YOUNG FOLKS GROUP

O.

$100 BONDS

Jager, Savannah

YOUNG FOLKS GROUP

Billy Crumbley, Jonesboro

VETERANS GROUP
Jolm Wiley Rozier,

cflntl'olloing

consider,"
stated, "that a

tllan

of

cord

a.

BOND$
GROWN-UPS
Mr ••

A.

Chuter. DunwoodT

Doria D, Coffe,.. CnrterSYlI1e
MrS'. C. L. Dnhme. Elberton
P. G. Kirk. Toccoa
Iti .. Mar,. C.
M:mnlnl'. Tl(ton

•

YOUNG FOLKS GROUP
Thereu Dj Cristina, Atlanta
Vlrwlnin nare I"milton. Doder

Mllrl'nret Hopkin •• Drun.wlck

A_nita Uobln.on. Ashhurn
HeUe Strozier, Odord

Nnth:lII C. Bnmlu, Jr., Wa,-nuboro
Mrs. Nell U. Christollhcr. Dalton
Mr •• J. D. Cuoper, Oakwood
1\1119 Annie C. Drummond. Franklin
M. L ••10TI)er, Clnylon
l'ITrII, II. 1-1. Hellier. Columbus
Elherl Hendrix. Griffin
Jamel Enrotte Hohba. LouiSVille

GROUP

b. T. BunIOn. Camilla
William T. Euard.
Claytor.

Ge(lr.llc

A. lI(lu.llh. Jr"
E. Minter. Jr

Fll\wklnlll'lIIe
Cuthbert
ChllriCIi Hubert Porr. \VQI'm
New-ton �'I:lck Penny, Grillin HI.'rin.ll1l
John

.•

Winning
TOWNS

!'ttl ... Marthla Elizabeth
Kin.. Rome
Mrs. W. O. Lew! •• Calhoun'

Mill Edna
McDanid, Cave Spring
Mrs. Sora LawlKln
McGint)', Chatsworth
!\tn. E, E. Moore. Weill Point
Mr.,. Conllt:mce G.
Morcnu!. Allant ..
Thoma. S, Porter. MIlT'in
1\'11'8. At. H. Sundera. MMon
I'Ilra. J. n. Terrell. Greenville
Drooks E. Wial'h!ton. Athena

YOUNG FOLKS GROUP

narhun mnir. l\larieua

J. Ueid Ilroderid{, .Jr
Snvannah
JOAn Chamuion. Cnrter,:n;iJle
Gordon Slowe .'lellIlng. M3disun
"�tllder Grall/IIII. DlI\I'liOn
0:\11 Greer, CovinJrlOn
Edlin fll�hllmilh. MtHer
Frrmcell lIt)d�e. Alluntn
.•

VETERANS

The

GROWN-UPS GROUP

Min Ben n.,1ell., Klnl'ston
Min Mar,. Louiu Bennett. VldaJj"

Dollie

Alma

Jone!!, Jelrorsonville
Lela-h Knr:lu, Dnwtlon

In addition
(or

CnrolYn Lawrence, AtlAnta
Nello Grnce i.ewiR, Oaiertield
Hnrold iHcLundun, BlnkelY

Iliclllselvcs,

prize,

it

Charh�1I Sidney

the first prize
winner
graD I) olso won il
$500

lor thei,.
J..ccn

IOWII!

Sli'lUlaled,

by Ihe town (01'
il1ll)rovcfllcnr related 10
cornnlunily's

lonrisl

SOllie

Tllis
mUsl

civic

increasing
attraclions.

GRIFFIN
DARIEN

Brunswick

Slephena, Emory

Ellubeth Slevens, Rebecca

S500. Viclory Bond

EATONTON

Dorothy Ontu, Druniwick

Wlnoma

hilS

n

be spelll

Rusleon Pottll. Newnan

Muir Scarlutt, Jr"

to

in each conlest
cash
prizl!

the

!\'tnry Klcldlghter. Glennville

Frank

little

more

is burned
fnct that

the

and

than half of the state �f Geor

more

is in forest land,
the tremendous

we

appre

can

ciate

loss

gia's

economy from forest

Biily

to

G.eor

fires.'�.

and thnt the trugic purt of all
forest fir"s is that they destroy pme
seedlings which keeps timberland

.

of

quarterly conference

the Bulloch county circuit will be held
at Langston Methodist church Sun-

day, January 20th.
Rev, H. T. 'Freeman, newly appomt
of the Sa

U.

Williams, Manchester

convene

man

at 2:00, with Rev. Free
The officials and

presiding.

members of thc circuit arc
attend, and the public is cordIally

u.rged

to
.

tn

vited.
H. T.

Pastor.

PADGETT,

STRAYED-From

my

home

on

forks

of Black crcek two months. ago, one
black sow crop and split in right ear;

egis

reqUired.

vot�rs.

a.
Novembe,

months befOl e the
general election in order to partlcI�
pllte in the September stat" primary,
'fh'IS mean t
01' lh"._genCl·al
that voters had to reglste" m May of

least

SIX

.

cledlO.n.

-lain
p

.

thousands

years-und

"Iection

Just

forgot.
.of

opinion

lt is the

some

that thc

.

state

new

ltd la t
consti.tutlOn a,?p
s,
months
e

year did away WIth that

SIX

deadline provision nnd that the genbl Y must enaet a new d€ad�
era I
lllle.

usOselmh

erWlse,

tlley contend

a

,

citi-

CITIZEN

WHEREVER

WE

SERVE

to-Wit:

Farmer, Rnd 'Villinm Henry
All that certain .tl'nc� 01' parcel of
lerint"ndent of Columbus land, lying and bemg 111 the 1209th
3\:, SUI
G. M. district of B\l11och county,
Georgiu, and. in the cIty of
m
'pOl'O and bell1g lots No.5 an,
'BROOKLET CLtlB
61oc,( 6 1>f the C. J. Thomas survey
a
to
plat
The Brooklet 4-H club met January of Centrnl Purk, according
in book 28, puge
10th. Miss Spears intl'oduced the new of same recorded
444, in the office o� the clerk of the
4·H
club
Doris
assistant
leader, Miss

��ools.

Miss

\Vheelel',
kits and

Spears gave

to the club about

test.

Some of

entering.

on

0'.;'

LIS

She r,lso ta Ik e. j

handbo�ks.

th�
the

el.J:tricitr e?n

gH 1�

..

September.
Hepeal of the poll

held in

thousands

eligible

of

to vote

BETTY

election, and vote.
primary uSllully is

sUPTehreiolrancodUla.tQoote��1l1��7edo��ty�n�:�
section 92-8103

.of

the

193�

ROCKER APPLIANCE COMPANY

code of

Georgia, and Wlll be pubhshed f?r
ninety (90) days as reqUIred by saId

37 West Main St.

STOTHAR D194D5'EAL
S!h�e�I���ff�,�B�u�I�I���h�C�OI�ln�t�y�,�G�a�.-�==��=�=======�

RcpOlter.

tnx

made

has

estimates that the yoters may no\v
Others estimate
a million,
the minimum number betwcen 750.,-,

appron.ch

000 and 900,00. HO\\"2vel', regardless
Of what the ·actu'nl number may be,
the' situation has many. po I
.

.

.

i�lelan5

GEOHG.IA-Bulloch

SAI-E

to said estate:
.

.

Tract of land in th'a 47th dlstl'lCt
county known as the Lane's
chureh trllct, cOl'\tnining 165 acres,
more 01' less, and
bounded nPIth by
lands of C. S. Proctor; east by lands
of the John Strickland e3tate; south
by lands of Mrs. J. R Blitch, and
west by lands
�f Mrs. J. R. Bhtch ..
2. One cCl·tam tl'act of land Iymg
in the 47th dlstl'lct of Bulloch county,
Ga., containing 82 aCNS, more or less,
bounded on the north by Innds of C.
S. Proctor; east by lands of C. S.
Proctor and Anne RaIford; south by
public road, and west by lands of
James F. Brannen.
This January 9, 1946.
1

of

so

w�rkcd

Iy with

Bulloch

J. E.

BRANNEN,

Admintstrator Estate
Mrs. Ida R. Brannen, deceased.

ADI'tIINISTRATOH'S SALE

saie,

..

pu�hc

vi�hat

�tl'
ba eSd dO,
f:�;stY�f R�°'t."lin)(f�IIl(6e6 f�et,
I
S. J. Crouch

more

Appointment of

Street,

yo�r

fe��,:ms of sale:

One-half cash,

one

half in one year, th<a deferred payment to benr interest from dnte at
six pel' cent per annum and be se�
by secUl'ity d",od on some prop-

Phone 213

continued

less), a nd by a nds of
148 feet); east by lands of S. J.
Crouch (15 feet) and by North Mam
st,"Cet (75 feet); south by Elm street
(220 feet, more or less), and :vest by
lands of 1111'S. Fannie Mae SmIth (150

or

I

patronage

I

�rl�This
�

Januar}riN���

Admin'istl'ator of the
Mrs. Annie. E.

BOOTH,
Estate

is
right
lor everyone, but here s the
way I look at it: I w.as in for

'1'"1 not. saying the �rmy
career

tli�

_

f�ur

$300 mustering
give me a $200 en
listment bonus ($50 a year). Right
off I get a 9O-day furlough with pay
and the Army pays all the trainfare.
I'm reenlisting in time-within 20
Clays-so I get back myoid rank:

years which gave
out pay and will

me

staff sergeant. And this pays me the
equivalent of $55 a week. Even a.
pay is equal to $40 a weel<

private's

GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order of the
court of ordinary of said county I
will, on the first Tuesday in Feb
1946 within the legal hours
ruray
of
bef�re thc court house do�r
in State5boro, Georgia,. sell at
outcry to t.Ire highest bIdder, the fol
lowing described property of the es
tate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith, s.ame
to be sold free and c1enr of all hen.,

WILLIAM HAHHY BRYANT,
whC'l was killed in a vehlch� aCCIdent
in Luxembourg, Germany, on Janu�
ary 20, 1945.
Your gentle face and patIent smIle
With sadness we recall;
You had a kindly word for all
And died beloved by all
Sadly missed by Mother, Father,
Sisters and Brothers-Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Bryant, Gertrude, LaUl'le, Mary
Lee, Cora Beth and Roscoe.

__

�

==��==

__ ..

---

County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county granted
at the December t\3I'm, 1945, the undcrsigncd as administrator of the es
tate of Mrs. Ida R, Brannen, decea�ed,
\Viii sell for cash, before the court
hc\Use door in Statesboro, Ga., on the
first Tuesday in February, 1946, ,�he
property described belows, belongmg

Sl.) faithfully and pobantI also want to thank evme.
el'yo,!e who sent me flowers and ca.me
to see me and pruyed for me durmg
dark hOllrs. I also thank the
my
church"s for what they dId for me.

who

---

ADMINISTIlA'l'OH'S

nice to me
stay at the Bulloch
I want to thunk the
and especmlly 01'. WhIteSIde,

nurses

-

-------

additional GeorgIans
Th'ore has been some

were

,

_

L•••---------------------:-----\

LET US DO YOUR WIRING

planJllng code section beforc sale.
EverY'!ne hae seleeted
This November 5th,
al'e

The :nemocratic�edQ�fu�I����furfuY��SH
���i�'
gen" .. al

will be appreciated

.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Sltaie�-1

-

WHITE'S SERVICE STAT�ON
247 North Main

:GENERAL. ELECTRIC

Sh

alllBsulloch'

the,r local agent and

Peopz. at''_ ColI.'

and

.

as

...

Mare Gooda (01" More

lev\P.d

'

.

COMPANY

,.,

19��

1941'S1942, 1f94G3

�,

or

LINE

A

h's.

,�

,

PO·WER

following

'tt'

.

certain lot or parcel of land,
h,:ve pigs about month old;
�
with
shoul"
two-story
dwelling thereon,
J
t
L
treet
'..
"'O'R-SAI,E-Sl'x-roo-m house on small k.nown as.No. 101. N or th M'
$5 reward for III f orma IOn.
0f
St t b o.
lot located near school; price $4,000; III the
KENDllICK, Ht. 2, Stllson, Ga.
orth by
terms. CHAS. E. 90NE HEALTY CQ.
(27dec3tp)

Announces the

on

ecutlv� comm� ��.

.

THE ATLANTA-SAVANNAH FREIGHT

GEORG,IA

!94'6

1

liege,

��:i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiUjjjjjiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,

JUDGES:

Stute�boro,

Icourt
ia

Dr·\th.

vpehrslty of. e�,��a, Wesl�ya�

.

superintendent
-May God's richest blessing� rai� do.wn
district, will preach. at t�e upon them nil the rest of then' hfe.
MRS. RENHY CANNON
which
service,
worship
morning
�ln
AND FAMILY.'
The congregatIOn
begin at 11 :80.
will be guosts of the Langston church
the
IN MEMORIAM
for dinner, which will be served at
In sad and loving memory of
Conference
church at 1 :00 o'clock.
will

director

.

of the division of supervISIon 0 f th e
state d,epartm"nt of educatlOn;

.

thank those who
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
during my I?ng
-nE HELD AT LANGSTON County HospItal.

first

Pafi'ord,

William E.

f at'ums',

puzzled-and it nppeal's that It wl�1
action to
get It
take legislative
out.
from reproducing, thus robbmg tJ.re s. tmightened
land owner of futurc forest products
CARD OF THANKS
harvests.
I wish to take this opportunity to,

The

....

.

GEORGIA.-Bullocl,'County.

vannah

$25 BONDS

GROUP

Mra. 1t1ildrM

cflmpnny

a

for

wood

sold,

cord

every

gia

we

=Wd Mbel�uB::����n:fM?no�:.�

Georhouse door m
the first Tuesday In February,
within the legal 'houl's of sale,
-Georgia
Atlanta, Jan. 1
(GPS)
propert�, lev.'
descl:ibed
John Drewry, dean pf the Henry ied on under cel'(am
tax fi fas
rcgulation foJ' registerIng to vote
I�sued
Uni�
of
Scool
W
tnx
Journalism,
comnllSSloner
Grady
by J. L. Zetterower,
may boa chunged.
..
Mc-' of said county, for the yeurs 1938,
Dr N
C
G'
State ofnciuls said thnt it is probund
Col_11939, 1940,
pf
erson, pieSH e
1 Assembly at its
G
able that
a
tate 0
in favor (\� the
enelll.
Macon; CoiOll'al Douglas E. 1'1101'- Bulloch county, against E. eorg�a
E. GIlmore
present adjourned s'aSSlon, wtll be.
ex·
of
the
0 f Tren"ton
member
are
and
whereabouts
address
whose
for
the
asked to set a new deadline
I rlso�,
of Scenic North- unknown and also against- the follow.
I
1'2gistrntion of voters in the state.
of
on
tract
descl!ibed
land,
Virgina Polhill ing
Under lhe old stnte constitution west
e�rglU,
as
'.'11 e News
t.he property of E. E. I more,
L G :lISVI
to 1
t·
el
t PrIce, \J(ht('lt' of t c
were

m'JrY

ed district

OTHER PRIZE WINNERS

$50

fil�S

.

Sparta

.

advertisements

newspaper

one

GROWN-UPS GROUP

George

Magdaleno Christian, Dahlonega

VETERANS GROUP
Mrs. Ellen L. Lesesne, Louisville

Union

yeur,

The current Union Bag advcrtlse
ment points out that tipa cheats every

VETERANS GROUP
Thomas R Durant, Darien

Mrs. J �mes W. Moffitt, Americus

Ernestine Roberts, Curtersville

the

25tt

'V'I

I
I
J

th�

Pap."r

official

tourIsts.

.

educational progrom recently inaugu
Corpora
rated 'by Union Bag &
.ilion in the intcrest of tlmbcr tract
owners and those industrics which use
Dorest products us their raw rna

eVf'!ryoDe

weru

GROWN-UPS GROUP

Tiger

YOUNG FOLKS GROUP

,

PromInent on thiS part of
the program is the Bulloch
LOUISE HOLLAND,
county
male quartet composed of Wilbur Ca
Reporter.
son, Carl Bishop, Rufus Anderson and
Dewey Fordham. The Bulloch county
girls' qual't-et will also give sevel'al Billy Parade" with s'zverul black.
numbers. Also other voices und quar faceR, Pl'Olllinent on this section will
be Milton FincUey and his stcel
tcts will be ulTunged from the class.
guitllr.
The show will begin
LOllis Hursey w.ill be at thp. pianf',
prOml)tly ut
8 o'cl{lck.
AdmissiOIl. 15 and 26 cents.
The third act will feature a "Hill
Everyone is cordially inv:ted.
'groups.

die civic.

to

OUl;'

go 10

Community Attract Them"

ese.

.

The fire iprevention series of auver
tisem'ants is a purt of the state-wide

PRI�ES---$S,OO BONDS

GROWN-Uf'S GROUP
101m V. Arrendale,

�e�n�s�ay

BULLOCH COUNTY rfALENT

lieing paid

('If

out Wuys of�

t'2ria1.
('When

m�

uttractive to

more

L'I 8MRS.

I
I

4.

when woods burn.

.

of

were

now

three

come

dn�

New Registration
D ea dl'Ine I S S oug ht

nnd culling attention to the tl'emen�
dous loss suffered by, all Georgians

GeorSla-eonsciOUti."

Tire American Assodat'ion �f Un i-

versity \\'omen assumed the leader
guests
ship, with Mrs. Buford Knight as
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal
Sunday.
chairman.
Responses from the group
Mrs. Elsie
Bryant, Franklin and
_Junior Bryant, Miss Sarah Nesmith favored such an undertaking and de
cided a continuation in the future of
and Cpl. Wallace
Nesmith, of Danville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. that policy with the ultimat'a goal of
an
"Artists Series" for Statcsboro,
Uuracc n'aal
night.
Tentative plans for the
coming
foul' attractions have been set.
4-H CLUB MEETS
On
Members of the 4-H Club met Mon- Junuary 22 the Struwbridge Ballet is
-day morning in the club room. Miss �o IlJ'esent "Christophel' Columbus;"
Spears gave an intercsting demon. I 111 February a lecture
b� Bruce
stration on handicrafts.
\Ve were Thomas, wal' cCllTespondent; 111 March
glad to welcorne Miss Whoeelel' as a Marjorie IV[offat, America's one-wom·
an
visitor to OUI' club. With the
theatre, and in April a musical
assistance of l\'liss Carene
Deal, our club pel·for-mance.
adviser, we are planning a party for --------------the new members in
REGISTER YOUTH
February.
�f

.re

in 111:: beAt entries in

each home to\'," of the
top prhte wimlers
a ,500 cash
pri::&c!

..

<children,

sent

-

nddition,

arOUpit

who

attracting tourists. Twenty.nine prizes
folk�
9 to veterana of World Wnr
II.

on

to yOl!!lg

Mapping Schedule

Mrs.

individual prh:ea

months

pointing

CfJNTESr
.

Thomas,

of

OWNS

Y.

STATE

��

effort to be of assistance to

premiums

prize winners, each of whom
rec;ives $300 in bonds, are John B.
the,
Arrendale, of Tiger; Ernestine Roberts, Cartersville, and Mrs. Ellen
CECILIA V. BRANNEN,
Bonds of $100
Lesesne, LOllisvill".
As Exedutrix of the Will of
each were won by Mrs. James
Jesse t:. Bl'nnn�n, deceased,
Moffitt, Americus; Magda.lene Christian, Dahlonega; John WIley Hozler,
(27dec4te)
Sparta' George O. Jager, Suvannah, I
SHEllWF'S SALE
and
Crumbl"y, Jonesboro.
Serving as judges o.f the �ontest
were Miss Emily Woodward, dIrector
I will sell at public outcry, to the
of the Univel'sity System division of
highest bidder f�r cnah, before. th."

I

Bag & Paper Corporation of Savan
nah, Georgiu, is sponsoring a series

(JURIST

Mrs. Thelma Butler and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Butler and
daughter, Ann,
of South
Carolina; Mrs. H. C. Burn-

an

wintcr

fi-R(;/A BETTER NOME

20, N.

NAME

_;l�':: � � � ':::

payment

in bonds of the United States govern
ment, will pr�duce the present In
for the hfe-ten�nt and a future
income for the remaindermen, and IS
for the best interest of all concerned.
Snid application will be made at the
court house in thc city of Decatur,
county of DeKolb, Ga., on
of January, 1946, at 10 0 cloc

and

Gr�ffin

.

limited.

obllgotlon.

copy

I
'1
I
I
I

Eatonton,

Second

Geol'gia timber tract owners in pro
tecting their t"ces from fore·t fires
which are at thei" ll'2ight during the

Awarded in the

Supply

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY' 630 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

msurnnce

.

Darien to be used for local improvek e th
comments designed to

r---------------------------,
SINCLAIR REfiNING COMPANY. Dept. HO. 630 fifth Avenue.
I
Ne� Yo,k 20, N. Y. I
Pleaie und FREE
of .. ,t. Edition Sinclair form Time Savetl w,lhou'

In

Mnr'y Beth and
Floyd Meeks and s�n, vita und Alwyn
BUl'l1s�d; Mrs. J. W.
Willa
D'ilan,
Dean and Butlel', Mrs. Thelma
Butler and Mr.
-Calvin Nesmith were
relaguests of
und Mrs. W. A.
Butler and daughter
tives in Savannah
Sunday.
were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Hazel and Dayt�n Anderson H. G.
Hodges Saturday.

and

lor your FREE copy.

Union Bag Corporation
Is Conducting Campaign
In Iuterest of Economy

Earl

sed

now

IS MAKING EFFORT
CONSERVE TREES

SUllper rrhul'sduy night, Janunr�r 31,
at 8 o'clock.
The membel's of the

Mr. and Mrs.

pcnding

F. l.

last-week.

The Nevils P.-T. A. will
sponsol'

Mrs.

is

�or

npp{icntivJl

office

so.

having applied

leave to sell certain hinds belonging
to said estate notice is hereby given
that suid
will boa h�ul'd at
my office on the first Monday III Feb
rual'y, 1946.
This Janual'y 9, 1946.

,

,

munities

card

firc

-

Rush coupon
No obligation.

postal

I

are

.

craps,

or a

and

taxes

have bcan paid from the income ('If
awards
Among the
the life-tenant, and
will be
three of $500 each in cash going to come charges upon here�fter
the income all of
the communities in which the first, the remaindermen, including those of
prize winners live. Th.e Geo�gla Pow the minors' that a re-Investment of
tire proceed� ('If such sale, when made
er Company is presentmg this amount
70 contest

to the cities of

L

Chauncey lfutch und
Eudell und Hudolph, und
Mr. lind Mrs. WalTcn \Villiull1s and
SOil, Jimmie, \\fCloe guests of Mr. und
Mrs. J. C. Waters
Sunday.
MI', find 1\'11"8. J. M
Lewis und
fnmily, Mrs. J. \V. Butler, Mr. und
M,·s. W. A. Butl�l' und
daughter and
1'11'5. Thelma Butler were
guests of
1111'. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
Sun-

yetu's ovel'seas.

,'Bnd IIIrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Allen

Neal, deceased,

know thut sh" is doing
home after undergoing an
opcl'ntion in the Bulloch

Stutesboro Chamber of Commerce and
patrons of Nevils schClol t\1\) cOI'diully
inVited.

_lOnd John B. Nesmith were
week-end
-guests of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and IIIr.

administration

upon the estut.. of Mrs. H. J. Starling,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
suid aplicnti('lJl will be heard ut my

and vet-ernns.,

livestock, buildings, machinery operation and
farm management. And many other Important subjects plus table.
of weights and measures.

Improving

Rebecca I\'lci{innon, as guardian of
the person and property of WUlio

dal'.

James Rowe is at home with his
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Rowe, after re.
ceiving his discharge. He served three

Mr.

of

(10junltp)

G EORGTA-Bulloch County.
for

,

HOUSfHOLDfIS' 'OULUY .... 'SfRS'

Poultry raising. Mod.ernizlng farm kitchens. Forecasting weather. Concrete
mIxIng.

FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL

PETITION FOR LETTERS

.

...

E. CONE REAL

TY CO.

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

court of
Bulloch
JU d g�s f rom more than 7300 ent'l'ies of the superior
Georgia.
from all parts of the stat� ". A t?ta 1 county,
Said application will be made for
of $6,200 in prizes was divided into .the reason
that said real estate pro
three groups for adults, young people duces no income,
of
.that the

lip shown above and dozens of
are fully described in Ihe new
pictorial
edition of the Sinclair Farm Time Savers book.
This 64-page book is full of tesled ideas and
plans, illustrated with working drawings, an

..

ntul'ciuy.

Hermun;

possession. CHAS.

Ho,";,:,

.

others

tobacco allotment: extra
good land and one of tl�e best fa!,,,,s
in Bulloch county; can give Immediate

By GENERAL ELECTRIC

.

'The typical

houses,

ant

Mr. unci Mrs.

pUI'-

Floyd.

legs

F. l.

' ... RMfRS'

FOR SALE-360 acres, six miles out
on highwuy with 225 acres rn
�ul
tivation, two-sto�y modern dwelhng,
bath, lights, running water; three ten

Mrs. Sarah D. Franklin
hnving up
plied for permanent letters of udmin
istrntion upon the estate ('Ii Gordon
A. Franklin,
deceased, notice is here.
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon
day in February, 1046.
This January 9, 1946.

children,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Andcr_
son in Sllvunnah
Sunduy.
Miss Louise Floyd, of Suvannah,
was the week-end
guest of her
M,'. and M,·s. H. N.

und

PETITION FOR LETTElRS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

I

.

Packed Full of Time, Labor
and 'Money-Saving Ide.as

�������������������������������

J(,SG\3 E, Brannen,
I deceased, de cribed ns follows:
All that
eert�'in tract, 01: pnrcel of
I land
Situate, lying' and being rn the
t
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
and bounded now or fOl'merly on the.
north by lands of John Lindsey; east
'by lands of Edward Branan and J.
A. Branan; south by lands of Eb
Lyons and J. A. BI·amm,.alld on the
west by lands of John Lmdsey, con-

Thom.as

.

..

EAST VINE STREET

�

I�

TUMMV FISHING! A
PADLOCK SWALLOWED f1'( THIS
YOUNGSlCR WAS FISHED OUT ev
A TIN'i ALNICO MAGNET ATTACHED
TO A 51t)MACH TUSe. ALNICO,
MOST POWERRIL MAGNETIC MA
TERIAl. KNOWN TO MAH, CAN LIFT
MANV TIMES ITS OWH
WEIGHT. ITS USE WAS
OEVELOPED � GENERAL.
ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS.

��it�effrc:,'t�S�1 1?:�l el��\��I�ol��I��g���

1 to the estate of

in

rizes

FACT

writing contest sponsored by the
Georgia Power Compnny were won 148th
irominent
by Mrs. Ro b ert R'
ull1.e�, I
I
citizen of Eutonton; Wtlliam A. Gregory
Jr., 17-year-old Griffin High
B.
School student, and Major
Durant, of D arle�, 1\ ve.t ernn 0 f World
War n. Each WIll receive a $500 VIC- taining forty-eight (48) acres. more
or less, and known as the "Lillie Detory Bond.
Loach place;" and being the snme
"'..
w inmng
I e tt er.s on the subject, property eonve�d by warrnnty deed
from Ralph H. Blackburn to Jesse
"The Tourists Are Commgl
E. Brannen, dated November 25, 1936,
Can My Community Attract Them?
in deed book 109, page 440, of the
selected by a pane) of seven records in
were
th� office of the clerk
.

NEW"REE.BOOK

ESTHER H.

to

at

appendix
County Hospitul

family

",nts,

glad

can

brushed in the backs and down
on the
shoulder, or may be mixed with
water and the backs and
shoulders

with M,'. and Mrs. R. L. Eden

son

were

and

and

Carol,

tUl'ned home. He is thc only
Mrs. H. W. Geiger.

it that

strength
stronger should be used. Th'a powder
mixed with sulphur
may be applied

fi·ald.

Newsy Nelli/s Notes

selling

It

caus-

be procured at feed
and seed storns and
many drug stores.
Some grocery stores handle
it.
The
rotenone of .50 percent
01'

Bobby
Savannah, spent

Sunday

extensively.

mo,ning. Com.
in TlmeaSa .... n Ioolt.

ple'e eAplanation

Gross Printing Co.
JACK
GROSS
GROSS

on

not too reliable.

Mrs,

Smith

it

procure

that DDT sold itself and

ed many ta start

Kendricks Sr.
and

using

to

ollow, chicken, to

open chicken houM in the

..

B.

device

Home·made

herds in

Then, he also felt that there

still information

was

Atlanta,

hi. honor, Jnrues C. Davis, judge
superior court, Stone Mountain cirto

the Better Home Towns tourrst letter

our Old Friends and Solicit
The Patronage of All.

specialiat,

,t;"'r st
14.-",

tiTHE

'1'0 WllOm It Mny Concern:
Notice is hereby given
of. the in
tention of the undersigned to npply

Georgia Power Company
Gave Total of $6,200 To
Three Age Groups in State
Jan.

SE;YEN

Notice of Intention to
Apply for f.eave
To Sell Heal Eotatc and to 'He-In
vest the Proceeds.

NAMED
\ WINNERS
IN STATE CONTFST

Machinery.

Mr. Gibson pointed out that DDT
would control the lice but at the pres
ent he did not recommend it for

week end

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

We Welcome

I

Miss Alva NicElveen, of Savannah,
spent the eweek end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
Miss Thelma Peavey and Sara Bid

1946

DO YOU
RAISE
CHICKENS?

we are a.gain
in. the
heing absent for some time.

to announce that

Business after

We have purchased the Printing
Equipme.nt of Earl Ken
nedy, located on East Vine street, WIth up-to-date

Pests

.

happy

Your Printing Needs Will Be Filled Prompt
ly Now As In The Past

--------------_

girls'

are

Printing

Proctor,

where he will spend

17,

PRINTING!

__

Henry Brooks Burnsed spent U""
Sgt. Lavant Proctor hns been dia
week end at Columbia, S. C.
charged f rom service at Fort Mc
Mrs. Rob Pughsley spent the week Pherson after
serving eighteen months
'and with Mr. and Mrs, R. L.
Pughs- in the European 'theuto r of war. He
ley in Snvannah.
is tho son of Mr. and

Beaumont, Texas,

JAN.

of

Smith, Deceased

.

these days. Plenty

more

benefits,

too:

3O-day vacation every year wilh pay
Monthly family allotment checks
All G. I. Bill of Rights benefIts
••

<

...
.

Retire in 20

��a;est

or

30 years. Your
can
giv� you

recruiting office

.the ",hole story.

ENLIST
IN THE

NEW ARMY

__.

"

EIGHT
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1946

I BAt1{WARDLOOK"1

._---

Clubs

c

•

Personal

•
•

AR'fHUlt TURNER,

MRS.

208 ColleI!'

The True Memorial

Editor

IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT

LoulevBrd

QUENT

TEN YEARS AGO

BLO·

STOItY OF ·ALL TIIAT

BULLO
(STATESBORO

WITH

WIR.IDIDI

IS.BEST IN LIl'E.

I

Purely Personal
Lieut.

Tom

William Smith

S,·. spent Monday
their aunt,

McGee, Lawrenceville,

the week-end guest of Miss Sara

was

d f

.... tu

s h art

tonarr;:ea';�';I:.

.

Day-

UI!,fl'

1.

student, spent the

W h ('I

entertained

were

dish

d

I'ece.l�e

hIS par-

pnr�n

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLeach,

sonvr'11 e,

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill have

turned
visit

Athens after

to

with

her

n

O'Neal

Cave,

M

Robert

Cone, signnlmnn, has arthe Pacific to spend a
�1J1\ve with his parents, M I', und Mrs.
n, L. Cone.

JaCk-/

Mr.
and

Mrs.

and

E.

B.

returned from VOI'D

arc

positions they will 8SSears, Roebuck Com-

Mr.

with the

Mrs.

and

und Gordon

pany when

thut store opcns here at
enrly date.
Mr. and Mrs. LefT DeLoach, Mrs.
Edna Neville, Miss Ednn Neville, Mrs.

Emmett

Woodcock,

small son,

Graham Donaldson and Mrs. Graham

Matt Dobson 3rd, who spent
sometime with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Smith, is now visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson 2nd

Donnldsoll,

at their home in

of

Mucon,

were

week-end

guests of Mrs. C. R. Pllrrish and Miss
JJenr'ietta Parrish.
AMM Donaldson,
who is in the Naval A'it' Corps, is at
llome for sixty days, having mcent-

ly
..

returned

pent

from

Alaska,

where

he

on

T/4

Each guest

score was

was

the

were

ribbon,
stars,

TO.

man

Brett, Mrs.

home

flsh pond with two-story club houae

will include an club
on REA line;
house furniture, boat and fishing tac
stock
fine
raisinz place on Mill
kle;
creek; good fishing. CHAS. E. CONE

(lOjanltp)

REALTY CO.

united

in

marriage Saturday,

bride is the youngest daiIghtei' of'Mr
and Mrs. James A. Knight, (1f Portal.
The groom is th'a son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Joiner, of Millen..

..

\

.At
I'lth her

par�nts, bu�

rIUmsblll'g,

IS

Tractor Tubes

With Solution lOO!
(2-poundi
Solution 100
adds one

maklng.

on

Jones

pound pun
drawbar]

at

Now you can do more work
in less time. For exclusive

his

Fannie

Goodyear Solution 100

avenue.

adds

this week the group enjoyed a
meetlllg with Chades Brannen at his
home n'aa)' town when a lovely chicken

��pper

to

250/0

more

flating tractor tires with
liquid instead 01 air keeps
tires at the exact degree of
inllation for maximum pull

!ng �f

and

served ..

was

up

drawbar pull on tractors.
This modern method 01 in

Members of the T.E.T. club were
,entertained at a delicious sen food
supper at Cecil's last week with Tal
madge Brunnen host. Tuesday even

�rs. JOIner!� :
wdl

lea�e.,.E'I'.qf
hus�and m. WlIwhere h·�

Va.,

bronze
\Vorld

push.

minimum

,.

)

tire

wear.

.... PIUMITIVE CIRCLE

.'

.

1st to lOin her

I' Ulll'y

Middle

thirteen
conduct medal,

prisoner. He is now
with his sister, Miss

Hathcock,

at

the pl'esent time

good

African,

Buys

An EXTRA POUND lof
Drawbar Pull When You Fill Your
5c

T.E.T. MEETINGS

the home of Rev. J.
C. Tillman, pastor of the Portal
Baptist church, who officiated.' The'

'}\ann.

good wire fence, gooci

under

acres

War U Victory medal.
He received
his discharge Decernebr 8, after over
three years in the Army Medical De
purtmcnt at the time he was n Ger

fserv�d. Other�

J. H.

W.

European,
ribbons,

Enstcrn

Hor�ce Smith, Mt:s.

Mrs.

were

Tom

Hathcock has been
dlschaeg-ad from the army. He was
decorated with the American theater

second' high

for

pads

score

E.

Mrs. A. M. Braswell will leave dur_
ing the week end to join Mr. Brasw'�II, who is returning from Mississippi, and they will visit with their
son, Cpl. Belton Braswell, stlltioned

and one-half years.

one

Nashville,

FOR SALE-140 acres, 7 miles from
Statesboro, near paved road, 100

in California.

Savannah HATHCOCK DISCHARGED

Stationery for high

January 5th,

'bora, und Mr. nnd M,·s. Dolphus
]3owel1, Register, were in Claxton Sun- week.
Mrs.
<Iuy for the funerul of Alfonso De-

,

-------------

Mrs.

home

Grimes, Mrs,

\ vore

Reginald \Vo'ods and
Charles, of Newington, vis-

.

b een named

'

entertained
Alfred

by

Miss Erma Jeanne Knight and wu.
I ium H. Joiner, chief
petty officer,

iteef with ticr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Woodcock, Wednesdlly of lust

and. AMM2/c

and

KNIGHT-JOINER

Savannah,

(./!

as.
Wilson

•

Olin Smith, Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.

M,'. and Mrs.

Lauch.

her

at

I )Inying

Frank

...

E. Y. Def.cncb and sons, Ellis ,Young
unci Winton; Mrs. H, Clark, StutJas-

aft·ar noon

JI·... nuts and coffea

Woodcock

of

b:rth
Bulloch

statlOneld.

The Ladies' ChIcle of the Pl'imitive
.f3"ptist church will meet Monday an
..

e,'noon

at

Anderson

3 o'clock

her

at

with

hom�

Mrs. E. J.
on

Bulloch

WALKER TIRE &
41 EAST MAIN STllEET

BATTERY SERVICE
PHONE 472

street.

T.E.T� CHICKEN SUPPER

I
I I
I I I
I I
I I I
I I "I_II
Memben�t��E�e1�e��';�i�l�i�l�i�������������'���i������i������������i��
WoodcoCk
,

t uined with

.

I

-

at Fort McClellan.

C

"

I I

chicken supper Wednesd ay eV'Jning at the Will
c abln witli their dates as guests. vi'.

,

a

I

I

I I

I I • I I •

, ••

, I

J I

Hodges and Miss Miriam Minc�y
hapel'oned and the couples ateendh\g
\ vere
Eddie Rushing, Jane Hodge!;
Hal Wa�,.s, Elaine West; Sammy
iIIman, Betty Levett; Talmadge
.

c

Qual;t,

�oods

IT

B rannen,
F loyd,

Marion

WilI"iamson; Wal�o

Janet

Mary

Agan; Avant
Nevils; Charl'jP
B rannen,
Betty
Rushing;
l!uck'y
A kins, Jackie Waters; Re"",r Brady,
D aughtl'Y,

At Lowlfr Pr'ees

Hazel

F ostine Akins.

FREE DELIIIERY
LONG AND
SHORT GRAIN

Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

RICE

2ge

C LUB PARTY
A lovely bridge party was given
F riday afternoon with Mrs. F. C. Par
k er Jr. entertaining oor club at her
h orne

South

on

al Ithemums

MATCHES

SALT
2 Boxes

12e

3 Boxes

5c

MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
With

Fla. Sweet

I

Packages

Citrus Marmalade
Quart Jar

Lb.

·6c

I FAT BACK Lb.19c

•..

All Cigarettes
2

salad, potato chips and coffee.
A crystal cream) and sug�r ;for high
sc ore went to Mrs. Bing Brownj a box
a f soap for low' was received
by Mrs.

Pickle Relish
Large Jar

35c

35c

19c COCONUT

Dry

or

Canned

J.

NICE FRESH OYSTERS

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
Canned PEACHES
can

29c

PAPER NAPKINS
SAUSAGE

SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds

I

$1.19

MULLET FISH
P und

Wax

Paper

25c

TOILET" TISSUE
I

25c

I

SAUSAGE

We will grind your meat for you

Gallon

CUTS BFEF AND PORK

89c

Below Ceiling
Prices

ni el' and Miss Vera Johnson.

T REASURE SEEKERS CLASS
The Treasure Seekers class of the
l'Il ethodist Sunday school enjoyed... a
de Iightful party Wednesday afl2rnoon
at the home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
wi th Mrs. J, B, Johnson, Mrs. George
B cnn and Mrs. M. S. Pittman hostess

with

es

so n

FOOD STORE

Free

Delivery
A

PHONE 248

Free
\

Delivery

Floyd. A lovely devo
given by Mrs. C. A. Jack
intel'es�ing games ware di
by Mrs. Roger Holland. Miss

$4.98

Helen

M Ul'gHl'et

Tillman

12-pie�e Set

of
fe c
na

Mrs.

5erve�.

were

I'cissi and

c'a·rn:�llins

4 Bath Towels
Size 22 x 44

Floyd used

in her

rooms.

4 Face Towek
Size II> x 21>.

�

!\fiss BUl'bnl'a Jean Brown wa:s ho'st
last Wednesday evening' to' the

sp

of

the

J.T.J.

clu'b

·The

at' nel'

Pal'rish stre.·at.

end-the.nigh;
members

tel 1

Plans for a
made. All
present and coca

party

were

�HOUSEKEEP;RI �SJt

were

col as,

sand wjch'�s,
crackers, olives
potato chips were served. Mon
da y evening tire ten members of the
e1u b met with Miss Helen Deal at
hel home near tOWIl. After a busiBne I

A

IN

.

session

ne 55

dainty

NEW AND NOVEL CANNON
A
LOVELY
PINK
AND

TOWEL'SET�

BLUE

refreshments

BOX'"
f.!J
f

served.

A

D EAI�TILES
�'liss

Lillian Deal

of Mobile

A

a

Statesboro, bcc:lme tlra b:ide of
Saturday, January 12th,
MoWle. Afte!' a short
wedding tl'ip

and

Pm II Stiles

r

"

.

es s

on

.

4 Wosh Cloth"$'
Size 12 x 12

J. T·JI MEE1'INGS

me mbe!'s

Per Set

Contoi�s:

reJ:ld�red

piano' sell\_ctions. A vHri-ety
fancy sandwiches, cookies and c�(..

se veral

.

PHONE 248

M!'s.

was

and

I'e cted

wei 'c

Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE

Bowen

M rs. Hollis

hOI ne

69c

CASINGS, Pkg.

NEW CANE SYR.UP
Choice
Tender

75C

PINT

given linen tea
playing were Mrs.
Jr., Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
Cannon, Mrs. Sidney La
was

Others

E.

ti anal

No. 2Vz

Frnnklin

to wels.

Doz
35e
3 doz. $1.00

Oranges

c hicken

In ers

loe SUGAR

Ct.ryB

placed about her
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